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Wanda's Corner
by Wanda Hallmark

Jiinelle Schrailer recently 
returned from a trip in San 
I^andro, t'alifornia, where 
she attended the funeral i>f 
her b ro th er, F lm er 
Krat(K’hvil. Janelle said he 
died last Thursday from 
complications of a heart at
tack She said Klmer was 
really a neat guy and she is 
going to miss him very 
much She was in California 
for two weeks.

She said the weather was 
nice in California, but when 
she got to Salt l,ake, on the 
trip back home, the weather 
started getting pretty bad. 
She said when they got into 
Dallas it was really bad But 
her husband, Jim, made it 
back alright. She said she is 
glad to be back home.

Tuesday is Valentine's 
Day, and Louise Nelms will 
be taking valentines to the 
veterans in hospitals on 
Monday, F eb ru a ry  13. 
Dmise said she is going to 
pick up some valentines that 
the school children have 
made for the veterans early 
Monday morning.

If you would like to send a 
valentine to these veterans 
in hospitals, nursing homes 
aiul medical centers, give 
one to a child who attends 
the Klementary schiMil so 
they can take it to sclitKil to 
Ih“ pi< ked up, or bring it by 
The Pre.ss, 700 Conrad Hilton 
Ave., by 9.,30 a.m , Monday, 
and they will be taken to the 
schmil in time to be delivered 
to the veterans in Dallas

On the night of the 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet, F'ebruiiry 2, it was 
lightning just before the ice 
storm came through this 
area and thunder was heard. 
It IS  said, if I t  thunders in 
February, there will be a 
frirze in April

T here is a m easles 
epidem ic going around 
Texas. It was reported first 
in Corpus Christi, then 
rciMirts came in that anyone 
who attends the Hou.ston 
^loeK isliow need to be up
dated on their measles vac
cination Heard another 
re[)ort that an outbreak of 
measles has started in

Odessa. See if it’s time for 
you or your child to get a 
measles vaccination, and if 
so, call Dr. B oerstna, 
442-3220, or Dr. Cermin, 
442-2534, and make a doc
tor's appointment.

Thursday night when 
President George Bush 
presented his budget to con
gress, during his speech he 
said, “We must involve the 
parents, and the teachers in 
the fight against drug 
abuse.”

This IS what Flarl Kay is 
trying to do in Cisco. He is 
working to make the Cisco 
si'htHils, drug free But he 
does need help from con
cerned p aren ts  and 
teachers. If you want to get 
involved in this war against 
drug abuse, call F.arl Kay, 
442-3433. F:arl does need help 
for this to dream to become 
reality.

Ted and Ki’x's One Stop 
has more of the place mats 
used in the Cisc o Chamber of 
Com merce banquet on 
display in their store on 
North Conrad Hilton.

Congressmen voted no on 
their 50 percent raise that 
was expected to go through. 
The reason they voted no. 
was because of the outcry of 
the people who thought it 
was a bad time to give 
themselves a raise. This 
gcH's to show that our elected 
officials will listen to the pc'o- 
ple, if the outcry is loud 
t'nough.

Stop by and look at some of 
the place mats that were us
ed in the Cisco Chamber of 
Com m erce banquet on 
display at Ted and Rex’s One 
Stop on North Conrad Hilton.

Have had inquiries about 
who left the cross ties under 
the traffic light on Bth street 
last week It was said it look
ed as though tfiey fell out of a 
pickup and then the driver 
just tcMik off and left them 
there. It was also reported 
that someone* came back by 
and picked them up.
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Retail Trade CoiniiiiUee 
Plans Events For 1989

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce Retail Trade 
Development (■ommittec 
met Thursday February 2, 
to plan spinal events and 
projects to promote retail 
sales III Ci.sco. The breakfa.st 
meeting was hosted by Jim 
Schrader ot ARA Food Ser
vices at Cisco .Iunior Col
lege

K vents and p ro jec ts  
selected included the annual 
Treasure Hunt in December 
which has lH*come a Cisco 
tra d itio n  A sum m er 
Sidewalk Sale will be 
organized

Also to be held will be a 
Saturday Afternoon ,S[H*cial 
Sale A "Crazy Da/e" con
cept where business jHople 
and customers alike wear

crazy costumes might la* in
cluded.

Other [iiojects include a 
special sale of gift cer
tificates redeem able at 
Cham ber of Commerce 
member businesses and a 
welcome to l3sco discount 
coupon booklet for Cisco 
Junior College students.

Mi*nibers of the Retail 
Trade Development Com
mittee arc John Clinton of 
Songs & Rsaliiis Bible BiMik 
Store, Dan Dixon of Dixon 
Auto Supply, Peggy Hagan 
of P .J 's  Fashions, Betty 
McGrew of Dean Drug, 
Roger Scliustereit of Cisco 
Junior College and Joe 
Wheatley of Cisco Lumber & 
Supply.

F E E L IN G O O D

A B O U T  ME

Public Medili«; To Be Held 
Willi Council Medio« Foes.'

A public hearing will be 
held at 6 pin., Tuesday, 
February 14, in the council 
chambers located upstairs 
at City Hall, during the 
regular meeting of the city 
council. Council members 
w ill consider an approval of 
a resolution that will require 
the demolition and removal 
of certain dangerous struc
tures and public nuisances.

Council inemliers will also 
be presented a proposed 
eng in eerin g  study  of 
Williamson Dam by city 
engineers, Jacob and Mar
tin, Inc. The study was 
recommended by the Texas 
Water Commission.

An approval of an ease
ment for Rex Fields for a 
water line to be Iwatcd 
along the F'astern Boundary

Wranglers Lose To MCC;
H o s t  R a n g e r  T o n ig h t(S a t.)" s;; ,;r ;;;;> ,,

Cutustropilic 
Care To Be Held 
In Eastland

Guard Ja.son Hooten hit 
seven three-pointers in the 
second half to lead the .MCC 
Highlanders to a 98-88 win 
over the CJC Wranglers in 
Waco Wednesday. Ci.sco led 
at halftime 43-42, anil built a 
six point lead early in the .se
cond half before Hooten's 
hero ics pulled the 
Highlanders to a comc-from- 
behind win. Cisco was 
without the services of 
leading rebounder and 
second-leading scorer, Mark 
Chambt'rs, who is suffering 
from a possible hairline frac
ture in his leg, and my be lost 
for the .season. With the lo.ss 
the Wranglers fall to 2-8 in

conference play, and must 
win at least five of their re
maining six games to have 
any chance at a playoff spot. 
MCC is now 4-3 in conference 
play

la.’wi.s Hicks was the scoi 
mg leader for the Wranglers 
with 29 points, while F^ic 
Brown and Ronald Ateman 
bad 21 each. Ateman was the 
rebound leader with 11. 
while Hicks led in assists 
with eight.

The Wranglers return to 
action (tonight i Saturday 
against Ranger at Wrangler 
Gym, Game time is 8:00 
p in .,  preceded by the 
women's game at 6.

Lady Wranglers Play 
Ranger HereToniglit(Sat.)

By Nikki Tate
Cisco Junior College l.ady 

Wranglers take on Hanger 
Junior College tonight, 
(Saturday) at home in the 
second round of conference 
action. The first time the 
teams met, Cisco came up 
short in a 76-73 loss in 
Ranger.

Wednesday night in Waco, 
the McClennan Community- 
High I.assies defeated Cisco 
88-74 Cisco trailed by 14 at 
half time, 45-31, and played 
even with MCC in the second 
half as each team scored 43 
points.

Cynthia Wilson, led the

Lady W iaiigleis scoring 
with 16 points, while Kelley 
Page and Claudette F'ord 
each had 10 Alicia Rawlings 
added 9, Nikki Tate 7, and 
Fllay ne Caruty hers 6 Kamie 
Windham and Michelle 
Holder each finished with 
four. Stacy McPherson and 
Kayla Cooley each had 3 and 
iMianne Moore had 2. Page 
had a big night on the board 
as she pulled down 12 re
bounds.

Leading sco re rs  for 
MclA’iinean were Jones with 
22 and Reed with 19

The I-idy Wranglers are 
now 4-3 III conference play

Little League Officer» And Board 

Of Directors Elected Tiicsduv
The Cisco Little U*ague 

Association elected officers 
and board of directors Tues
day night, F’eb. 7, 1989. The 
officers are Benton Izicy, 
president; Danny Schaefer, 
vice p re s id en t; Susan 
A l v a r a d o ,  
s e c re ta ry /tre a su re r ; A1 
Gaeta Jr., player agent; and 
Jimmy Little, equipment 
manager.

The b<>ard of directors are

Tony Gonzales, Mike Thiber
ville. Bobby Pence, Sue 
lacy, Ralph Gon/ales Jr., 
Kalpli K am irez, Dora 
Ramirez, F'dward Webb and 
Mike Gonzales.

The next meeting will be 
February 20. 1989, at 7:00 
pill at the OIney .Savings. 
F^verybody interested in 
coadimg Little League, 
please i-ome.

A special Seminar called 
“Catastrophic Care - Reduce 
Your Taxes” will be held 
Tuesday, Fch. 14.2:30-4:30 
p.m. in the TU ElccU-ic Rcxim 
in Ea.stland.

Richard Spalding of 
Abilene, an Invc.stmcnt Bro
ker with A.g. Edwards In- 
vcsunenls, will conduct the 
Seminar. Sasan Stroud of 
Abilene, also an Invc.stmcnt 
Broker, will speak during the 
program.

There will be no charge for 
the Seminar, and those at
tending will have an opportu
nity to a.sk questions. Al
though thiscventisc.spccially 
planned for people age 64 and 
up, all interested persons arc 
welcome.

The main di.scussion will 
ccntcraround the cffcctof the 
new Cauistrophic Care pay
ments on pcoplcof retirement 
age. Beginning in 1989, all 
persons on Medicare who also 
pay income taxes will have a 
sur-chrage of 15 percent on 
their taxes. There will he a 
ceiling of S8(X), and m;iny 
people will have to pay that 
much unless they find a way 
to reduce taxes.

Richard Spalding says he 
always kxvks forward to 
coming hack to Elastland for 
this is the town where he was 
horn. His family lived here 
for several years, and stili has 
a number of friends in the 
area.

Spalding graduated from 
Baylor with a degree in Fxo- 
nom ics and Finance. The firm 
he is avs(x;iated with, A.G. 
Edwards, is over 1(K) years 
old, and has offices in 47 
States.

of I akc C'lsi (' Park, will lx* 
l■■,n.Mdcr(•d

There will lx* an cici-tioii 
held in Cisco on May 6, 1989 
tor the offices of mayor, 
council places I & It. Council 
members will have to vote 
on the resolution and order 
for the election Tuesday 
night. They will also have to 
approve the names of M.L. 
Bailey as the election judge, 
and Mrs. Margaret 'Torres 
as Alternate Flection judge 
and for the absentee ballot 
board. The appointment of 
Ginger Johnson as absentee 
voting clerk and Maryann 
F’erry as deputy absentee 
voting clerk for the election 
will also have to lx; approv
ed.

The public is invited to at
tend the meeting.

VuleiitineV
Banquet To
Be Held Siinduv»
The children, youth, and 

college age classes of F^ast 
(3sco Baptist Church will be 
ho,sting a Valentine’s ban
quet for all church members 
following the morning wor
ship service on Sunday, F’eb. 
12th. We hupt* to see you 
there!

To Iv4‘ (iiveii I'o 3rd (traders
Students lo ic th.i U gi ado 

at Cisco Ivlementarv School 
have received the gift book 
en titled  ’Feeling Good 
About Me” . It is a hand
somely bound book of stories 
alxiut learning traditional 
values and self-esteem.

“F'eeling Gixtd About Me” 
contains eight stories about 
realistic problems young 
people might encounter and 
hoyv, u"ir.g tra d itio n a l 
value.s, they are resolved.

F]ach story has a full color 
illustration and teaches .such 
les.sons as right and wrong, 
appreciation of family, what 
it means to be a good citizen, 
living up to one’s full poten
tial, and why (and how) to 
stay away from drugs.

In the first story, “A Day 
With Granddaddy” young 
Wendy is mad. The most 
popular girl in school lias in
vited her to a slumber party 
but she has to go to her 
grandparents house on the 
lake, a visit .she usually en
joys.

During a conversation that 
takes place as Wendy fishes 
with Grandad, she learns the 
relative importance of the 
party and the visit (her 
values are put into perspet-
tive) and .she feels good Methodist ( J i u r r i l  about her.self and visiting
her grandparents.

T o  H n V f ^  involve the
1 i i a v r  V r u i i i e  meaning of friend.ship, fami

ly relationships, respect for 
others, loyalty and the im
portance of being your own 
unique self, lessons not 
always covered in school 
curriculum.s. They reflect 
positive influences that build

Night Wednesday
Members of the F’irst 

United Methodist Church 
will begin having game night 
on the third Wednesday of 
each month, from 7-10 p.m. 
in the F'ellowship Hall.

They will meet Wednes
day, F'cbruary 15. People 
should bring their favorite 
games such as domincxis, 
trivia pursuit, ect.

Lou Zales To 
Speak At CHS

Iz)u Zales of Dallas will 
speak to the .student body of 
Cisco High School at 10 a m. 
Thursday, Feb. 16, in the 
Cisco High School 
auditorium, according to 
Principal Jack Martin.

Mr. Zales, son of the 
founder of the Zales Cor
poration. will address the 
s tu d en ts  on 'H ow  To 
B fiunc A Successful Per- 
.son.”

The general public is in
vited to hear Mr. Zales 
speak. Mr. .Martin said.

AARi’ ToMeet
Tluirsda^

The AABP"2447 will meei 
for their regular meeting on 
Tliursdav. Fdru .iry  16. in 
the Col I a! Room, 400 Conrad 
Hillnn. C isco.

The roveit il tlisli .sup|x*i 
will Ix'gin at i< pm

a child s .self-esteem
F!ach story is accom

panied by a teacher's guide, 
which covers lesson objec
tives, discussion starters 
and follow-up applications 
The purpo.se of the lessons is 
to teach young people good 
va lu es and encourage 
discussion of value.s between 
children, their parents and 
other family members in a 
txxac setting.

In "Real Heroes”, a war 
game among a dozen boys 
and girls re.sults in several 
broken windows at .school. At 
the principal’s office, the 
youngsters learn from an Ar
my veteran that being an 
A m erican hero isn ’t 
.something that must happen 
on a battlefield, but also oc
curs by being a good citizen, 
doing whatever they can for 
their country.

In another story that takes 
place in a viileo ari'ade. 
Brian and Darrick mu.st 
weigh the chance to get free 
games dishonestly against 
the effects of such action. 
With the help of a le.s.son 
learned from Darrick's dad, 
honesty wins out.

The.se beautiful biniks are 
made to last and are likely to 
become keepsake editions 
for the students. Local spon
sors provide this important 
gift to the children bt'cau.sc 
they know young people arc 
the most precious re.sourcc 
of this community. The IcK-al 
.sponsors are Olncy .Savings, 
Hargrave Insurance Agency 
and Kimbrough F’uneral 
Home.

Varsity Loboes Defeated 
By Goldthwaite 51-to-47

The varsity boy.s basket
ball team from Cisco High 
School was defeated Tues
day, F’cl). 7 by Goldthwaitc 
in a game played at Cisco 
Junior College. The final 
.score was Goldthwaite 51 
and Cisco 47.

The Loboes scored 24 
points in the fourth quarter 
to pull within four points 
with 1:43 left, but couldn’t 
manage a win. The loss br
ings the Ixiboes to a 0-10 
district record. Cisco was 
scheduled to play Dublin on 
F'cbruary 10.

Cisco shot 58 percent from 
the free throw line making 7 
out of 12 attempts, and was 
31 percent from field goal 
range.

F'our players tied for high 
score during the game. 
Harvey Rerkins had eight 
points on four 2-point field 
goals I’crkins also had one 
offensive rebound and four 
defensne retxiunds

Don Doddle had a total of 
eight points on three 2-poinl 
Held goals and made twn of 
three attem|)ts at the free 
Hirow line Don had fiw of
fensive rebounds and one 
defensive rclxiund

uaiivin hlohtiertz and 
K(xly Wallace each had eight 
points for the Loboes. 
Hohhertz made two 2-poinl 
field goals and made four out 
of five attempts at the free 
throw line. Wallace made- 
four 2-point field goals and 
had one defensive and three 
offensive rebounds.

A total of four points was 
made by David Hammond 
for Cisco on two 2-point field 
goals. Hammond had three 
offensive and four defensive 
rebounds during the game.

Jeff Roark, Doug Witt and 
Tris Parnell each had three 
points for the Loboes. Witt 
and Parnell had one 3-point 
field goal each and Roark 
made one 2-i)oint field goal 
and made one out of twci at
tempts from the free throw 
line.

Pliilii) .Sliai kelford had a 
total III two jiiiints on one 
2-|)oint fu lii goal. Philiji also 
had one offensive reliound 
for the Lohoes

Although Dusty .Schaefer 
did not score for the Lolxx's, 
he was credited with one of- 
fensn i and one defensive rc 
Isiiind

neriffs Dept.
News.

Tuesday, guns were taken 
in the burglary of a rc idcni. c 
on FM 2214 near Lake Leon.

A iwo-norsc uailcr was 
stolen from a bam in the 
Carbon community.

Thursday at 5:30 a m. the 
Sun Oilofficc located by 1-20 
in Ranger was burglarized 
with mostly office supplies 
and equipment being taken.

In Cisco some household 
items believed lo have been 
Uiken in a burglary were 
turned over to the Sheriff’s 
Dept.

ALSO I hursday, a .22 rifle 
stolen ill the burglary of the 
Ronnie Pack home near Car- 
Ixin was recovered, and it is 
being held as evidence.

I'hursday nighu Shcrilfs 
officers assisted by DPS and 
Eastland Police officers ar
rested a man who previously 
had left the Sheriff’s offices 
without being released. He 
was ai rc sled at a mobile home 
in F^stland, and in a second 
escape atlcmpl, he kicked out 
the back glass in Deputy Ben

Sancillo’s patrol car. He wa.s 
placed under $40,(XX) bond 
for escape and $10,000 boixl 
for burglary. Since he report
edly has a long police record 
and is a Cuban citizen, Sher
iff Hogan plan? to ask for his 
deportation.

A man convicted of deal
ing ill ilrugs and arrested to 
revocation of probation was 
ordered released on $1500 
bond.

A couple arrcsicd for pos- 
.session of drugs was relcasczi 
on $50,fXX) bond each while 
awaiting trial.

The Eastland County 
Sheriff’s Dept., the Cisco 
Police Dept, and the Crime 
lask Force co-operated in 
presenting a pmgram on nar
cotics and drugs to studenls at 
Cisco Junior College. It was 
said to receive the best stu 
dent participation of any pm 
gram they had tried there.

S ticri I f 1 iogan ai.so sard that 
they expected to clear up the 
l,akc Ci.sco burglaries .soon.

29 Indictnienls ReUiriied 
Bv 91st District ("oiirt

A 91st District Court 
Grand Jury had a long, full 
day Tuc.sday, considering 32 
cases ami returning 29 indict
ments and three no-bills.

Indictments included:
One aggrevated robbery.
Two Robbery.
One indecency with a 

child.
Six forgery by passing.
Six possession of con-

( Jiristiati Marriage S<Miiiiiar Fo 
Be Ht‘lil Oil Valeiiiiiie*'» Dav

imlled substance.
One credit card abuse 
Six welfare frauds.
Two felony D.W.Ls 
One unauthorized u.sc of a 

motor vehicle.
Three felony theft 
Ron Bailey was grand jury 

foreman and the jury will 
reconvene on March 28th 
Criminal District Aiiomcy 
Emory Walton reported.

A (’hnslian  m arriage 
sem in ar along with a 
catered bar-b-que dinner 
will be held on Valentines 
Day. 'Tuesday, F'ehi uary 14, 
at 7 p.m., m the Hilton (!om- 
muiiity Room. The .seminar 
is .spon.sored by the New Life 
Talx'rnaele Church in Cisco. 
Rev. B.Fl McKire will lead 
the seminar.

Rev. Moore has lx*en a 
pastor for 34 years. He tias 
Ix'Oii an official on the gover
ning board of the United 
Pentecostal International 
for '28 years He has Ix en the 
pu.stor of four ix*ntcco.slal 
ehure lu’S during his life and 
is presently the pastor of the 
United Pentecost ('lunch in 
Au.stin

He has given this mar
riage .seminar all over the 
state of 1 exas and acrass Hu 
United States. He will talk 
strictly on family life and Ifie 
Biblic al roles of the husband, 
wife and children. 'The 
seminar will lx* for married 
coujiles.

New Life Tabernacle 
pastor. W M. ' HiH" Hailey, 
said he would like to invite 
all married couples to tins 
Valentine's Day .Seminar. 
He said the cost of the diii- 
rior, catered by O.scar's, will 
be $5.00 each. To attend this 
.seminar, (which is similar to 
the leai'hings of James Dob- 
■son) or to find mil more in
formation, call Rev. Hailey 
at 442-1389. or 442-1057.

Kounlry Kids 1-H (iiidiTo Hav<‘ 
Bake* Side I’lK ŝdav At Bank

Kounlry Kids 4-11 Club will 
have a Valentine Bake Sale 
Tue.sday, F'eb. 14, at the 
F'irst National Bank. Come

support the local 4-11 ers and 
get .some Valentine treats. 
The sale will start at 9 a.m.

Remember the (ieneral 
I’'T() meeting at 7:00 p.m. on 
Tue.sday, F'ebruary 14, 1989, 
in the FHementary 
C afelorium . Topics of 
discu.ssion will he: comple
tion of |)luyground and a 
presentation on equi(mient 
expenditure. I hear the 
kindergarten will present 
the program. I encourage 
you to attend for your child's 
sake.

Many of the school 
children made Valentines 
for the veterans to par
ticipate in "Operation Valen
tine", spon.sored by the Na
tional l,adics Auxiliary of 
Military Order of the Purjile 
Heart. Louise Nelms will 
pick them up and will take 
them to V/\ hospitals in Tem
ple and in Dallas. Thanks to 
all the clas.ses that jiar- 
licijiated

Mr. i.mdsey asked me lo 
announce that the third and 
fifth graders will begin 
TF'.AMS tests next week 
Monday, F’eb 13 through 
Thursday, F’eb. 16. Make-up 
(lay will Ik* F'nday, F’eb. 
17th Parents, plea.se try lo 
have your child there promp
tly

Tue.sday, F’eb. 14. the third 
graders are going to Safely 
('il> in Abilene. What a fun 
day that should lx*!

■Tuesday, F’ebruary 14th, 
the CJC play will lx* sei*n by

4Ui grade at 9 a.m.. 5lh grade 
at 11 a m. and 6th grade at 1 
p.m.

Wednesday, F'eb. 15lh, the 
C.IC play will be shown to 
first grade at 9 a.m ., 
kindergarten at 11 a m. and 
second and third at 1 p.m

'The school nurse, Johnnie 
McUiughlin IS .slre.ssing that 
all parents need to daily 
check their children’s heads 
for head lice. There is a real
ly bad problem now with 
this. If found, plea.se follow 
the directions on the special 
shampoo to get nd of this.

The three sixth grade 
classes have been doing ex
periments in Science (air 
pressure, three states of 
matter, distillation, pro{x*r- 
lies of matter and physical 
and chemical changes).

In .Social Studies they are 
learning about the countries 
of F!urope They are beginn
ing with Greece during the 
Hellenistic Age.

In Health they are going tc 
compuler.s and learning 
about fast-focHls. the calorie; 
it gives you, and how long it 
takes to burn the calorie.s off 
Next, they will learn aboii' 
scK'ial health.

More news next week -  
Remember the General PTO 
m«*etiiig Tuesday, F'eb 14th, 
at 7 p.m.
S arah  Hounshcll
I’TO F'.lementary Publicity
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I he Master'.s 1 ouch
1 low blcv.'irtl IS the .stars on 

high
To send to us iheir holy 

light
As it an artist had passed 

our way
To pul his w't'rks on ilis 

play.

Ihc Master's iinuh is tlie 
lo.tl dung

Some thing a forger i annot
claim

lie paints the sunset at ilu 
oiul of the day

And sends Ills blessing 
.dong 4>ur way.

He paints the sun rise on

llic moining tide 
And hear the seagulls on 

llk'ir flight
The blessing we have ol 

another day
And the promise w alk with
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WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR 

r8!e**iS*' lA X  REFUND  
fU ^ " ' WHEN YOU aAN  
GET YOUR MONEY FAST!

U S E  IttSiR U U K  K 'S  K A H ID  R E H J N I )  P R O G R A M  
It's a loan against your expected 
federal incom e tax refund. .\vailal)le 
w hether H&R Ulock prepares your 
tax re tu rn  or not.

.i.(V\ ;t'
‘i - M :

Î1 I T 'S  F A S T I  H&R BLOCK
ti.r mill«- U< l.iils (.i til set- it you qutilif> I'ldl IK IR  HUx'K imw J

l..ist!,ui.t Ti’-.grain Ranger I inies - ( i'-'Co 1’ies.s

S u iu U i t ,  F H i n i s i r i

9 Mein St. ^7-5129
Ranger,Tx.

110W,Conmierce 629*3121 
Eostland, lx .

Pharmacy 
Topics

Uv Boh M u e lle r

S c ' v e n  b i g  r e a s o i  '

U )  i n v e s t w i t . i l  

î v . i w a i T l  D .  J o n e s  &  C o .

1. U.S. ikivemiiH-nt Giiarantr-ed HuiuU. 9.10%*
. » a • mi liir.H» : i c i í  U. t »sI

2. IVdoral Income lYui I n  e
Miiid('t|ial lU in d v  7 3 C’ b *ti-ti fpxt Hi It • * s-<> U> xiale une! t«« s

3. tuveslinent Ointìc (Uirpomi**
I K D I f  o r  t 'S l iC - ln i io n - ' i  

(4'itinrHtes of DtposU. 9.00 'om yf.
B*/tk isi»u*sl. Fi'U' mminKi fn-tti fb.OOO W I .•Jii.f.'f'O 

fur r ^ l y  w icm lrtw tJ

6. liuiured Fcdeml tneume Tks f ret.' 
filunlclpal IVincK,IIU •’ ay In* \ U> Slair Wan] Us**» f.?5%*

9.75%*6. IUAn and Retlicment Plans.
fUs«»i OU A mipil I i.r(a>r..t* Ikituh

7. lUHlKIlT I .M  l TI>
IN V E S T M E N T  P rPR ESEN T A  T/VE

IC7 W Moln S' 8ok I0J4 (31^)629-3851
[astlond Tx 76443

Call or dni¡i by fm 
mon* infoi mail, m on 
liow tt lake advant.ige 
of tod iy’s lugli yii 
invest inei its.

Rate expf'jssed cb yield to iT.olufity os of 02.06

li> do men get bald'’ According todermalologists at ihc 
Inivcrsity of M i a m i  Sciiool of Medicine, naiuraf protein 

receptors of the scalp may be signaling hair follicles to 
ijuit prtxiuc ing. The dix'iors arc trying to ftiid a way to 
iniiibii the receptors

New tcchiiKjue, dcvclo|>cd by surgeons at Ohio Suite 
University College of Meditine, uses radio-iaggctl anti- 
Ixidics to hxaie cancers during surgery. System works on 
the 'inicsi uimixs.

In a Scotii'-h lest, people with rhcuma:oid anfirilis weic 
Riverì cvuiing primrose oil. A great iniprovcmoiil in 
.symptoms was reported.

rK> tors.il the UmvcrsilyofC ihfomia'SunFrancisco are 
studying AIDS patients whi' vc had the disease for sev- 

,  era! years, irving to idcnlily the factors that kept dicm 
I  .illVC. Aggressive use of drugs seems to help.

•■Rc-Haining” the bliHKl vessels is helping siiffcier.s of 
cold-mducled ffaynaud’.s .syiulromt, a circulation di.sor- 
dcr. at the Army Research Institute of Environmental 
Medic me in Natick, Mas.sachusetts.

What's new in medic mc'.̂  Wc keep up with the latest de- |  
velopmcnls, ihc. heller to serve you at W al-M art Phar- |  

2 maey. Ilwy 80 Fast, F.astland, 629-3.MT_____ cerllT^JI

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

1207 MAIN
¡RANGER
ÌM M 1 7 1

106 SIXTH ST.

CISCO
442-2552

C  r^hSííúímsC.^^:í
,■ *• '•w..
*43 Years In líastiand ^

' -V'T -  ̂ '

C a rlio n  -'Eastland " -

639^22.T.T iTKim

K..\NG fc;K
TWO STORY, 3 BR, study, large den, kitchen with nice 
( abinets. bn-aKfast H.M, one b.ith, cai-pet. Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath R.M piped 
but no fixtures
REDUrE I’RlCi; 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for 
iii.ii dining room, 2 storage buildings.
NU.'t’ 2 large bedroom. 1 bath, living-dining room, k it
chen bitakfast area, large den, carport plus sei'ondary 
residence apartment and carpet.
S.MALL neat dwg. 1 bedroom, I bath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility, MAKE OEEER 
HUSINES.S OPPORTUNITY store buiUiing (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 80 East
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, Ibath, fenced yard on
8 plus acres. Irorse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICK
(fOOI) LOCATION 2 bedroom I bath, living dining
room, utility, 2-plus lots
3 HM, 1 bath, living HR, kitchen, plus 5 lots
2 HR, living rm, kitchen and ilining area, 1 bath, cornet
lot
FRAME 2 bedroom, I bath comer lot older horn*- 
PRICED HK.HT
STHAWN 3 bedroo'jL u’ -^ath fíame dwelling, new 
plumbing, comer building, partially fur
nished $8 000.00
OPAL KING HKOKFK LEE KUSSKl I.
647-1171 617-1383

u:; along the way.

T he joy that each of us arc 
given

To be coiintetl among the 
living

So slop and count the iose.s 
along the way

And county each blessing 
wc receive uxlay.

Rob Harbin

M E M B E R

T ; ^
T E X A S  PR ESS ASSOCIATION

I iiidies Volleyball 
roiiriiaineiU Feb. 25

IT I- di .idlme til fütiT lile 
. , .'MI iir.iuia! I-.dle'-  ̂. He) 

!'.,dl l.-uiiiameiil will lie 
Weiiiii '-d.o. Fvbi iiai-\ 1') 
rile >■ ;.l lumiell! w 'll bi lleld 
■Saturd.)'.. bel)', u.ti v 25 fhe 

ls e>l b\ Ihe
U - ' . -  , \s ' .  elidl.'ll "I le sa s  
Pl ti <.-nm.il l Mu. a l é i  s 

\  f P I
l'i.saleiM -Su-.m Watts m- 

lU 'eains lo par-
liel|).i ■• m ihe eveil!.

1 iii pi oji'i I is a  fuüili ai.si'i
ll- OI ... ide <1 <l lliil.u sllll; lol .1

l 'iM.i Hit,h S< lumi Si'iiim 
v.lui p lans to iiuijoi m 
l'dui ;dioii. I .'1st \4'ai a $2tKI 
selii'lai'slnp was ,iv\anl»d lo 
I i siila Paitnii. who IS alleu 
ding I 'i;.4 o .Imiioi l '.illeuc 

Inleresled te;mis should 
I .ntai'' t' ii.iinnan I)nileen 
II. arile al 817-4-12-4280 Kn- 
tiii's sh.nild melud( a list ot 
team ineinlit is .iiiil ÍM5 per 
team. Kntiies slieiilil he 
in.iileil to Darleen IK'-irm- at 
1311 hllSs. I'lse.i, l e s a s  
■ ti l.iT

CAPTURE MER HEART 
WITH ONE OF OUR
F I N E  U S E D  CARS

Over F(»rd Factory Invoice

Every New Car and Full 
Size Pickup Truck in Stock

Sale (io o d  Thru  
February 17, 198‘)

3itxFBo>vn;rhe RujUl Fiium H ì^h  n  k e s
íábCíC'iseo.-'rexás

- yv«,. Riirt C"'VATlVU4ksö;^  ̂||-rrt,,n i> e 
a Tjaüi.yvrtù îV ^^thij^  « ' « D u n a

1984 I)odj>e Daytona
AWF.M C assette, 

Valentine Ked In and Out
Just $3995

1987 Suzuki Samarai JX
keal Sweetheart 

Loaded, 24,000 Miles
Only $6995

Bring In This Coupon For $50 Ofl'

i i i J l M ^ A L D W E L l ^ l e
Ä  M OTOR GO. V 4

vCadillac-Olds-BuickrPontiac-GMCi
- , ' ‘ X .'. - i. '  -t-- . f  V r . - f v .  •

Easttand

GET
TOUGH!

2S3I

W  lift Rrd WlnK'U'tig IJsUiig 
Siipei.'iolo Sircl .dunk fool 
snppoilIFnl! giiln w<itri irg iilciit 
Ic.illiet S.ifcty Stef 1 lod

GREER'S 
WESTERN WEAR

205Wkoi f 47-1123

{MOtSIsm
M4l>  ̂INUSA

James W. 
Ratliff

R tA l,T O R - 
IIKOKKR 

111 E. Main St. 
Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

In Kanger
Five bedroom, 3Vjhalh, brick two story, over 3,600 sq. It. 
Central heat & air, zoned, 2 fireplaces, 2 ear garage at
tached plus 2 car carport and storage bldg. Corner lots (2) 
with mature trees, automatic sprinkler.

James W. KatlitT Realtor 
«17-647-1260 
Ranger, 1 exas

I

I KEL T irK E T S  
If)

TH E M AJESTIC 
THEATRE 

Eiml your name in 
CAIM TAE L E T - 
T'ERS in fhe CT..AS- 
SIEIEI) ADS of this 
i.vsue at your local 
newspaper and claim 
F REE tickels.

..\lti active .4 htdriM)ni, 2 hath, t-d-k. One 
hedrwan very large I5x 19,douhle garage, 
harn, garden spot, f'hls place has nine lots, 
on cemeter) road.

32S acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
hedriHims, 3 baths, large dcii, kitchen, liv
ing rcxim, dining natm, enclosed swim
ming piMil, central heat &. air. Many pecan 
trees, barns sheds, guest house. Ee-t us 
show you this place.

Older home on 11/2 lots 2 bedriamis, I 
tiatli, living riMim, dining rmmi, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 301 .Mesquite.

Frame house clov; to dow ntown, 315 Pine 
St.,2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, dining 
riaim.

3 lobs in CiMiper Addition

t/eiitral heat K ,\ir, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
living riMim, dining riKmi. T hfs house has been 
remodeled, a nice place.
.Stucco 2 btdnaini, 1 hath, good neiglihor- 
h<K)d. ('arpeled, garden spot, utililj room. 
$19,000.

Just re-decorated, new carpel, paneled walled, 
new fixtures in hath and kitchen. Owner fi
nanced.

(Mean 2 iH-driaim mohil home on 2 lots, 5<M 
.Mesquite St. Let us sliow >ou this place. I'i- 
nancing uvuilahle

Atlracthe home on 3 lots w ith 3 bedrooms, 2 
bulbs, large living riHim, dining area, central 
heat, attached douhle gar age, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent liunling. 
small house with central heat air, several 
tanks, Colons Creek.

I low secure | 
is vour blanket?

See us for d/ your insurance needs.]
Serving Eostbnd County Since 1919

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

629-2544 
Sallie Kinnaird 104 N. Lamar

629-8606 
Mike Perry

> \  V X X X X \X xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx% % % % x% % x.



Welcome To Ea8lland!

JOE HUDSPETH
TIRi&APPUANCE

3ISLMon 619-2662

Eureka Vacuum 
Qeaner• \

- ^9.00
: ■

r«3

B&H TRADING P0St\
311 N. Seaman 629-2885 i

10% OFF
Ail Lady 

Wranglers
X )

iJÌL.

r<
ANN FOLSOM 

INTERIORS
973 E. Mom 629-3481

Drawing For
25% OFF Jeep 

Collins 
' Jewelry

t

— fcZ

\-

X

SAUDS, SOUPS 
TI'SUCH

E. Side o< the Squon 629-86S9

Drawing For A FREE 
Lunch For YourV

\ Sweetheart &'#•

isr jT ^ '
■>är i-i;' . V

■ \

EASTLAND TIRE 
CENTER

Hwy.MW. 629-2339

"A Sweetheart 
Of ATire 

Sole"

i i i — -----Ä

/ ft’ - t<L • • > * e,v It

t-tl.---------- fS»___T'

^A lO EH ard w are  \
a n d  G a r d e n  C e n t e r

. ' ; i
Fireplace

»
*4.

|A-
^ ^  7 so« EAST MAIN • lASTlAND TIKAS 7b**a •

S17>«2»-3373

1/3 To 1/2 OFF All

\

TYRE TEAM, INC.
l2S0E.Moh 629-2012

BuySKeOyTires, 
Get The 4th

.1.1

A
FREE / .vr

X , ''V-̂  w-

u. ■JL______ J K _ .......

\

GREER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

I llS .lo m o r 629-2321

SAS "America's 
Finest Walking 

\  Shoes"
8 » 4 4 . 9 8

-
JSle.

Accessories'j
X

I- ■ ‘
-, '»»

V

•Vi K V. I
'  : * ’ • •  -s jw u  •*7''• ' /' ■ >

l A t - ^

EASTLAND OFFICE 
iUPPLY/RADIO SHACK 

DEALER /
111 W. Mom 629-8942 '

Drawing For
.5% To 30% OFF/

Any
'Merchondise

%4

BEHIND THE TREES

CENTRAL DRUG
N. Side Of The Square 629-2681 EASTLAND

Largest Selection 
Of

VALENTINE GIFTS
Under One Roof

Shop Us And Yoü1l Be 

l x  Pleased.

/ 'V

A xxril

X  >4 •

t » * V '• mil

iifth .
»Tin

A .

• T ’ V

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
rfBARTLEn LUMBER CO

313 W. Main 629-1311.» •

Drawing For 
Percentage Off Of

>̂v\ \  Merchandise/y^.*3
\:^ y  /  ;*W

^ hi
'7m

ilm

\

>7 COATS FURNITURE
305 S. Seaman 629-2614

i20% OFF All Pictures. 
Lamps, & Other 
 ̂Accessories



Gordon Spot
By DeMarquie Gordon, County Agent-

\N A 11 KMJ 1 .0 \  
KH KKI'.MU'M 

ITic U S. IKpaitincni ul 
Atitik iillurc has s«.i hohmary 
6-21, lor waterinolon grow
ers .»ml harullors to vote on a 
propi>si‘(i research. ai!\eriis 
mg, and s.rles pn'inoiioii 
program to improve the p<isi- 
tion ol watcmiclons in the 
m.irkctplaee.

J. Patrick Hoyle, admini 
stration ol USDA s Agnail 
tural Miuketing Service, s,nd 
the program would operate ai 
no cost to the federal gosern 
ment. It would he I'lnanced hv 
an assessment of up to 2 rent 
(X'r hundn'dweighi on w ater 
melons, paid hy farmers who 
grow five o r  miirc acres ol 
watermelons and hy first 
li.uidleis, tire dealers w ho huy 
directly from fanners Thovc 
growers and handlers arc cli 
gibic u> vote in the reforen 
dum, Boyle said.

A grower of five or nurre 
acres of walermelons who 
also handles watermelons 
would pay as.scssments for 
each function. Producers and 
handlers assessed under the 
program could request and 
receive refunds.

A 29 mem her hoard repre
senting waiermclixi priHlut- 
ers, handlers, amt the general 
public would administer the

program. Twenty-eight 
niemhers of the hoard would 
Ik ap|H)inted hy the secretary 
v)f agriculture from nomina
tions originating in the indus- 
iry; tine would he a public 
iiicmbcr apjiointcd from out
side the industry Industry 
rcprcscntJlivcs would he 
divided evenly between han
dlers and growers. As in 
similar re.search and promo- 
tuMi progi.ims, the hoard 
would develop plans with 
approval hy the secretary ol 
agnculluie, and would over 
sc'C a small .ulminisuativc 
stafi managing the program’s 
dtnly work

Proji'iis developed under 
tin* program would favor no 
panicul.tr prixlucuon region 
or v.uiciy of watermelon 
grown in the contiguous 4S 
states.

lo  pass, the referendum 
must he .ipi'iow’J hv cither 
tw rvilnrds ol iltose voiirrg or 
a inajiHity of producers and ai 
maioriiv ol handlers account
ing for at least 1»'0 thuds of 
the volume of watermelons 
rcprew'ntcd in the referen
dum

The National Watermelon 
Assrviaiion originally pro
posed the plan, in .ttcordinp 
with the 1985 Waiennelon 
R csearc h and Pn)m- ruon Act

Notice of the mlcrcndum

IM.H. Perry 
In su r a n c e

-

104 N. i.a inar 
Fastland, T'X

Phone 629-1566 1

• Life Insurance

• Hospitali/atiun

• ( iroiip 1

• ( ancer

• Supplement

• .Medicare !

0-1110»

will he published in die f^- 
tcinber 10, Federal Register. 
Rallocs. ctspies of the pro
posed program, and summa- 
nc,s of Its major provisions 
may be obtained from county 
extension agents where wa
termelons arc grown. Copies 
also are available from Rich
ard H Mathews, Marketing 
Order Administration 
Branch, Fniil and Vegetable 
Divisions, AMS, USDA, Km 
2525-S, P.O. Box 9M.56, 
Vk'ashinglon. DC. 2(X)9()- 
f456; telephone (202) 475- 
3916.

Fastland County Water
melon growers may vote at 
the Coiiniy Extension office 
in the courthouse in Eastland 
from K.tH) a.m. lo 5:00 p m. 
weekdays Irom !Vhrii.iry 6to 
Februarv 21st

U<*SOIII*SI* VbHOC.

To . \ l € ‘C l

The Ea.stland C‘>umy Rc 
suurccs.‘\sscx;i3tK)n w ill meet 
on Wednesday, Feb 1.5 at 12 
noon in Eastland Centennial 
Mcmori.il l.ibiary, 210 S. 
I.amar.

This As,s<KÍaiion deals w ith 
the critical ncod.> lor IihhI, 
clothing, shciier .ind other 
necessities in the County. 
Interested persrsnsare encmtr- 
aged to attend the meetings. 
Bring a ^a^k lunch to 
Wednesday’s meeting if you 
wish.

4-H  NEWS
4-H SUPER CONSUMER 

PROJECT ANNOUNCED:
A countywide 4-H CON

SUMER LIFE SKILLS 
PROJECr is being sponsored 
for all 4-H’ers and youth. A 
scries of meetings called 
SI.'PER CONSUMER wtll 
begin Wednesday, February 
15th, from 4 to 5 p.m. The 
first meeting will be “MAN
AGING MONEY’’ at the 
Eastland National Bank with 
Mr . Marcia Hale, Bank Vice- 

fVsident as speaker. The 
meclings will follow f(»r 5 
consecutive Wednesday af
ternoon.

The project IS open to all 
mtercstcrl ycHitl. free. Parents 
are invited lo attend.

For mcHc informtiion, 
asniact Mrs. Janet Thom.is, 
taiiinty Extension Agent 
Home Economics, lor moic 
mfonnation tin the SUPFiR

CONSUMER project mcx’i 
mgs for youth.

F:CTLF,ADER’S MEETING

It’s time to start planning 
thc‘4-HClothing Project! Arc 
you interested and w illing to 
.serve as a clothing leader for 
your child and/or other 4- 
Hers?

On Monday, Fehriuiry 13th 
at 4:30 p.m in the Extension 
Service office, Mrs. Janet 
Ihomas, County Extension 
Agent • Home Economics, 
will have a mceung with 
parents and lc.ulcrs intcresterl 
in helping with this pro)cu.

For more information, 
pleaie conUKt Mrs. Thomas 
at 629-2222. ___

4-H COUNTYWIDF
Vj^LtiN-TlNr pa r jx l

Don’t forget! Die County 
wide 4-H Valentine Party is 
this Saturday, February 11th

F.isilund Telegram - Ranger Times ■ Cisco Pres,s

Sunday, F e ijru a ry  12, 1989

N .-y n «  •  •  Con3nr#ftr^  •  t.Kluftir»»' •
f Kwonç •  f  ̂ >g & P130

T.J. Clark Construction C o., Inc.
BOX i? 6  •  IM  E rtO B fn T S S T  

G O B M X N  TEXAS  TS4M

(B17) ’34 ?755 TOM Clark
nTiyi

My Bungalow
Formals & Tu\ To Rent or To Sale 

3rd Annual Showing 
Sundav, Februarv 26 Beginning at 1:00

647-3451
Also Fcutiireing: Rocky Mountain Jeans & 

Bridal (ìown.s & Accessories 
l l 2 F . in i  Kan^er

We Win Meet Or Beet Any Competifiee Prices. 
CoM Us Now for Up Prices. 
Discounts For Cash Delivery.

, Wannnoas
-----  ̂-r

708 W. Moin, Eastland 
(Across From H & R Lumber)

A T er H ours 6 2 9 - 1 7 5 1  5-,04
Gay le • 629-2128 Chorles • 629-8614

l a u u Æ i m

Radie /hack
D E A L E R

G I G A N T I C /

Now 5 0 %  O ff Regular Price 

Pegboard Items 
Reg. & Rechargeobie Batteries 

CB & Car Antennas & Accessories 

Sconner Crystals

LOTS OF OTHER BARGAMSl

MAXWELL APPLIANCE
712 Conrad Hilton • Gsco 

442-1439 cer J3

Crafted in America
(.>urcr,sft IS sriiiein:ikin,i

•\n)c: icaS f inest 
lik ing Sh. ies

WINTER
w—  ̂ Ckarantc

j  1 \  t  .■ Í  j  I X  C.7 ('ontinrics
I ri ment  Store 
"Oil liie  Stjuare" 

Kastlaiul, l x

A Smethearf iff a finSahi

a*s
Hove A Heort|

Buy Your Sweetheort 

A Valentine From 

Quetta's

Come In And See Our 

FoN Qeorence Rock

DEAN GALAXY GT
P155180R13........A 35.63

P165I80R13.........  ̂ 38.10

P175l80m3.........  ̂ 39.15

P185180R13..........  ̂ 41.10

P185175R14......... » 43.63

P195175R14......... > 44.65

P205175R14........ 49.22

P215I75R14......... * 49.87

P2a5175RiS......... * 48.19

P215I75R15......... '  50.17

P225175R15....... > 53.15

P235175R15....... » 55.67

Thrust Line Alignment.........

Total 4-Wheel Alignment.......

Special Shims & Labor Extra

Brake Jobs (Most O n ) ........

<0

Eastland 
Tire Center

629-2339

Hwy.SOWest

Blese ^kes Include 
Mounting, Balancing A 

New Vedve Stem.

.............. ^24.95

.............. * 39.95

49.95

at the liastland County Live- 
stiKk Show grounds in the 
large conce.ssiun building 

All 4-H youth and their 
parents are invited to attend 
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Games and dancing arc 
being provided by tlie 4-H 
Recreation Team members 
Admission is $ 1 .(X) for singles 
and $1.50 for couples. The 
proceeds will be used tospxni- 
stir the recreation team proj
ects and equipment for the 
remainder for the year.

4-H ME 1 HOD DFMON- 
STRATION TRAINING: 

Yes, it’s that time of the 
year! All 4-H’ers lutcrcsled 
in doing a method demon- 
sirattou arc urged lo aiteiid a 
countywide Meihtxl Demon
stration Vk'orkshop on Satiir

day, f ehiuary 18lh at lOJO 
a III. ill the'm  Electric Reddv 
RrxMTi in Eastland.

Parents and leaders arc 
c.s|iccially invited to attend 
lilts training.

By the way, the liastkmd 
County 4-H Youth Leader
ship Task Force (formerly 
County 4-H C’ouncil) will be 
giving S.50.(X) to tlic4-HClub 
ihai has the most participat
ing in contests this spring

which include method dem

onstrations, illustratcx) ulks, 
shurc-the-fun and judging 
contests. This is a great op 
jxirtunity plus “easy” way to 
rai.se money for your club.

County ConU'sts will be 
April I, District Conte.sts arc 
April 15 in Sicphcnville at 
Tarlcton Slate University,and 
Stale contests arc at Texas A 
it M University June 6-8.

e j e  Talent Showcase
The annual Ci.sco Junior 

College Talent Showca.se 
s()onsorcd by the Student 
Go 'cmincnt Association and 
the Wr;»nglcr Belles will be 
held Tuesday, F'chruary 21 at 
7:00 p m. in the H.irrcll Fine

Arts Auditorium on the CJC 
campus. The public is cor
dially invited. Admission will 
be $1.00 for adults and 50 
cents for children under 6.

At intermis.sion, there will 
be a drawing for a cash prize.

<$œi[i<s[;î[iwowa[pâ iia
Hwy. 80 Fast " As Fast As Fresh Can He" Fasiiand

Dark

*2.95
Chicken Dinner

2 Pieces Chicken, & French Fries, 
Slaw, 2 Hot Puffs & Honey

Fam ily Pak
8 pcs. of chicken

(wing.s, thigh.s & legs)

” FvtM’v day 
S pec ia l"

M .99
Specials gouci Saturday thru Friday Teh. 11-17 

Open 7 days a week II a.m. - 9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window

Call 629-8981

cans

WINTER'S HERE!
Full Line Of Weather-Proofing Products

In Stock!

PIPE WRAP A .

^  HEAT LAMPS & BULBS

S P E C I A L
Kerosene Heater

1I,3MBTU/HR.

$ 0 0 9 5
^  R e g . I 4«jr»‘

We Sell K-1 Kerosene

All Fireplace Accessories 

1/3 To 1/2 OFF

a c e ;
Hardware

and Garden  Center 4
HUtuwAm

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

om uni
7 0.T,« 

Nm*

817-629-3373
Mount. l O O A M  W t O O P M  Mo.Ml«y Salufdi» 

1 0 0 PM  IS 8 00  PM  S u n u ,
wf Mktfvf 
X  AM(IIC«« co t



Obituaries
Eva Mue
Ferĵ iiMMi

C'OI.KMAN- StrvK'os ior 
Kva Mat- i.Mrs MoiiitT L.; 
Fcruuson, 82. wi-ri- hi'ld at 
2:80 p.m W fdnosday, 
Ki'bruar> 8, l'»89. at lilt' 
W alker F unera l Hume 
t'hapel with the Hev. Ha>- 
mond Dunn uffl('latln^, 
as.sisted hy the Hev. Dunall 
I’ruvine. Hurial w,is in the 
Culeinan City Cem»'ter>.

She died Mundas at a lucal 
iiii.^pital.

Horn in HuekdaU'. .she 
moved to Coleman in 1989.

She worked at a dre.ss fae- 
tory III Dalla.s, was retired 
:in(l a meml)«'r of the Central 
Haiitist Church.

Siirvivor.s include her hus- 
hand, Homer I.. Ferguson of 
Coleman; a dautihtei, Fae 
Harron of Aztell; two sons,
' dell Ferninsoii of Dallas and 
Homer Ha\ Ferguson 
Maliiink; a brother, Kverett 
Hav of I'olemaii, 10 ;̂^and- 
children: and .seven ureal- 
;;ran<lchildreii; sev era l 
nie<es and nephews in- 
i liidnu; l .arl Hay of Ci.sco.

Malx l Bea 
House

Cl.stO-.Malxd liea House, 
91, dud Thursday, February 
9, 1989, at Canterbury Villa 
Nursini' Home.

.Services were held at 2

p.m. Saturday, February 11, 
1989. at Kimbrough Funeral 
Home Chapel. Hurial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery. Hev. 
.Inn .Manmnt:. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiated.

She was born March 5, 
1897, at Oletha, Limestone 
County, Texas. She married 
Thom as K. House on 
November 11. 1929, in
Lim estone County. 11»' 
preceded her m death in 
19()8. .She was a niemiH'r of 
the First Baptist Church.

S urv i\’ors include a 
nephew. Haul C. House of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico; 
a niece, .lean Hanshaw of 
.Albuquerque, New .Mexico; 
cousins, F lo is B ryant, 
Lavernc M iller, Clovis 
Heynolds, all of Dallas, 
Naomi Hatterson of Bay Ci
ty , and sev e ra l other 
cousins

John W. 
Johnston

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.
629-1311

Perkins Implement Co.
629-2665

H&R Lumber & Hardw'arc
- - 629-2104 — - -

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist
629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor
629-1756

White Elephant Restaurant
442-9957

Moylan Construction
629-2244

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy
629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill
442-1122

J & J Air Conditioning
629-2251

ivilnbrough Funeral Home
442-1211

A & r  ’’lumbing
629-8051

i&M University He was a 
retired seKemployed oil 
field construction worker 

Survivors include his 
W’ife, Phillis Johnston of 
Hunger; tliree sons, Wesley 
Johnston, James Johnston 
and Joey Johnston, all of 
Ranger; two daughters, 
.Melba R o b erts  of 
Desdemoiiia and Wanda 
Dossey of Gordon, his 
mother, Ima Johnston of 
Ranger; four b ro thers, 
.lerry Don Johnston of 
Cisco, Roger Johnston of 
A b ilen e , B illy  Ray 
Jo h n s to n  and Jim m y 
Johnston, both of Hanger; 
four sisters, JoAnn Kinder 
of Arizona. .Mary Alice 
Choate of Colorado, Gladys 
Walker and Betty .Stowe, 
both ot Ranger; and 10 
grandchildren

A n n iversaries Mr. And Mrs. Ivie

Mr. And Mrs. Barnhill

.Marshall and I .averne Ivie 
were married February 5, 
1939, at the par.sonage of the 
Fir.st Baptist Church in 
(iranbury.

They were both raised in 
Ci.sco and attended .schools 
here.

Marshall and Laverne 
llave lived in l.amesa and 
.San Antonio.

Marshall rci eivcd his B.A. 
from the I'niversity of Texas 
in Au.stin and his master's 
degree from Our Uuly of 
l.ake University in San An
tonio and .served four years 
in Hie Air Force dunng 
Wtrill War II. Laverne at
tended .San .Antonio t'olleec 
.Ulti Tcxa.s recli U'nvcrsily 
in Lubbock

Both the Ivies worked for

the San Antonio Independent 
School Dislnet for 27 years. 
They retired in 1979 and 
returned to Ci.sco.

Both their daughters at
tended school in San An
tonio, Marsha Ann (Ivie) 
Whitworth is married to Don 
Wliitworth and lives in Irv
ing. He works for Delta 
Airlines. Pam ela Gaye 
(Ivie) Page is married to 
M/Sgt. lohn F’age and lives 
in Montgomery, Alabama. 
He is stationed at Gunter Air 
Force Base.

The Ivies have four grand
children and one grandchild.

There were no formal ac
tivities I 'h . s i r v e d  because 
their elnldien and graiid- 
cliildi'cii :n e iinaneing a tnj) 
to honor (hem on this (Kva-

E.L. Graham

RANGER John W "Cor- 
key" Johnston, 50, died 
Tuesday at an Abilene 
hospital.

Services were at 2:00p m 
at First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Jerry 
Speer oficiating. Burial 
was in the M errim an 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Edwards Funeral 
Home.

A lifetime resident of 
R an g er, he a tte n d e d  
Ranger schools and Texas

P a tien ts  in the K L. 
Graham Mcmonal Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Di'lla Carlile 
Robert ,Steplienson 
Pat Murphy 
Audiey Minter 
Walter la*nz 
Nora Hubbard

Ka.stland Telegram • 
Ranger Times-C'isco Press

Sunday.
February 12,1989

N W'. Barney" Barnhill, 
Cisco native and his wife, 
Mayine Heilding Barnhill, 
will celebrate tbeir golden 
w edd 1 ng an n i\ ei sai > 
F' bruary 18. 1989 a! Dm 
mono -.(ak' Country Club in 
hurl SVortli.

Barney was born and 
reared in Ci.sco and is a 
graduati of Cisco High 
.SchiMtl and Randolph Junior 
College. In addition to tieing 
an academic scholar white 
attending Cisco High, he was 
a .starting tiallback for the 
Cisco Loboes. Barney cap
tained the basketball team 
while attending Randolph.

After graduating from 
Randolph, Barney playinl 
profe.ssional baseball 
several years in the West 
Texas-.New Mexico l,eague. 
He worked a couple of years 
as office manager at J.M.

Hadtord Wholc.sale tir.icer) 
Company in Ci.seo. Tlien in 
1943. the couple moviHl to 
Fort Worth where Barney 
was employed by I'leneral 
Dyimnnc.'-. He retired from 
General Dynamics in 1977.

The couple met in 
Midland, where they were 
married, while Harney was a 
memlHT of the Midland Car
dinals. Mayme, originally 
from Hubbard. Texas, was 
employed in .Midland at the 
time.

Barney and Mayme hiwe 
two daughters and four 
grandeluldren, all living in 
the Fort Worth area.

The couple a re  avid 
golfers, and Barney .»cea- 
sionally shooLs his age. They 
also s|H-nd a great deal of 
time traveling in their motor 
home.

.Nutrition
Now since all of us have 

U'cn confined to our hou.scs 
due to the terrible weather 
we will find that we can 
come to the Senior Center 
and see our triends and have 
a nulritious meal.

I'here are .so many things 
that each of us must do to 
take care of our jiaperwork, 
such as income taxes and 
Medicare and Medicaid 
fonns. We have counselors 
who trained to help you. So 
why don’t you call the Senior 
Center and make an appoint
ment so that you may 
rece ive  the n ecessary  
a ss is tan ce . Call Cisco 
442-1557 or Eastland 629-1382.

Cisco programs for the 
week were: a birthday

eelebration for Blantye 
Copidaiul. honoring her 93rd 
birthday. Her family fin 
lushed ice cream and cake to 
150 senior citizen friends. 
The choir sang birthday 
songs led hy Jack Holx*rson 
and accompanied on the 
piano by Izjis Holder. Dinner 
masic was jH'rformed by 
Richard Parker, Bob Bevers 
and the .Senior Center Band.

Menus for the coming 
w eek:

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 
13-honey ehieken dible, 
pickled beets, potatoes, 
gre>en peas, vegetable salad, 
pc'ach upside cake, bread, 
butter and milk.

W E I) N E S I) A Y . 
FEBRUARY 15-beef slew.

4-H Rough 

Rider» (Jub

The Eastland County 4-H 
Rough Riders Horse Club met 
January 31. 1989 at OIney 
Savings in Ranger. Plans were 
made to hold a bake sale at 
Wal-Mart on February 10 
from 9-2 to h^lp raise funds 
for the horse club.

Parents arc asked to hcl| 
by providing baked gcxKl > and 
worVing at ihs'. sale. Plaiw a r c  

in the works to ha vc a one di ', 
' i h o w r n a n s h i p  c F n i c  b e f o r e  

i l ic  s» o e k  s h o w  I h e  i l c t e  a n d  

lime w’ill  h e  a n i i o n n '. 'c d  lu tc i  

The m.'x» n i - 'e t i n g  w ill >- lieb. 
i n f  iM i) ii f l in e  i i i g . o  ■ 

i-chriiaiy -• / il 7 p.m.

p i lK  ip l l  .1 <■

cooku . . .'’a'. ( iidOii:
pear cubes. i . rnbrsni. bid 
ter and milk

FRIDAY. FKBKUAR'i 
17-oven baked steak fmger.s, 
rice, ereaiii gr.oy, labtxrge 
slaw, peas and carrots, 
peaches, bread, butter and 
milk.

Physical Disorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System  
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
454 l*ine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821
----------------------------------------a m i g

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON

U R ST E V A N G E IJt'A l. M EFIIOD- 
t s i  n i C K r i i  

John W. (JIn ton , Pastor 
llwy. 80 W .CUco 

AcroM From llokpilnl 
Sunday School 10:00 am .. Morning 
Worthip 11:00 am ., hvening Wonhip 
7 00 p.m . Wednesday Youth and Adult 
Bible Claaa 7 JX) p m.

CAL»V \ m  BAPTIST C IIUICTI
I g n i ig  Shacketf««!

Pnstnr
I8th and Conrad Hilton, Cltco 

Sunday School 9:30 a m.. Morrung Wor- 
ahip 10'4S a.m.; Training Union S:30p.m ; 
Evening Wofthip 6:30 p.m.; Wednetday 
Prayer Meeting 7.00 p.m.

NIMROD B A m S T  C ll l 'R l  II 
10 Milca SW of CUco 
Rev. T.r>. W hltehom

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Serv- 
icea 11 OOa.m ,TraimngUru(m6:00p.m.. 
Evening Senneea 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Sennet» 7.00 p.m.

NEW  IJE E  1 ABKRNA(T>:
.307 W. I7 lh  S t  - r u c o  
Rev. W.M. miM) Hailey 

Sunday School 10 a.m.; W'orship 11 a m 
(llour of Power) Old I-ashion Prayer 
lime 6 pm .; Evangelislic Service 6:30 
p m Bible Study 7 15 p.m Wednesday.

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST 
( HI R( II

Rev. I.orenro ('h rlesm an, Pantor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning War
ship 11:00 a.m., Evenmg Worship 6:0l) 
p.m Wednesday PraycrService7.00pm.

M i r r i l E I X  BAPTIST n iL R C I I  
S .n ft 'lsc o  » rrilw y . 2M 

Rev. Jessie Bigbee 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 00 a.m.. Preaching U 
a m ; Sunday Night 7*00 p .m . Prayer 
Service Wednesday 7 :00 p.m.

c m  RGH OK THE N A /.\R E N E  
Rev. Al Gary Pettigrew 

Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Morning Wor
ship 10.45 a m ; Hvening Worship 6p.m.; 
Weiinesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

r m  R C H O E i RIILST 
W.K. Boyce, M inister 

Ave. N. • rU co
Sunday HtblcClasses 9:30a.m . Worship 
Service I0:30a m .,E vaung Service6 30 
p m.. Wedncadiy Service 7 30 p.m l a 
dies 10.00 a m Tuesday

EAITM B A P nS T  < 111 KCH 
700 West IR th .tT ico  

Kundamental 
Jam es Burrus, Pa.vlor 

Sunday School 10 (Xla m , Worship Serv
ice 11 00 am., Kvemng Worship 7 00 
pm  Wednesday l.ventng W»>r»hip 7 30
pjn.

E O tR T H  STREET CIU  HCTI 
O F iT IR IS T  

701 W. 4th St.
Sunday 10 30 a m . Evening 5 00 p m

A.VSEMHKYOF VAIIW'EII 
Welcome

Worship 11 00 i m  Saturday
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U S
Highway 183

MOI N TA IN TO P (T lI R n i  
W here Spirit Ktikd Believers 

Worship
600 E. 8lh SI. (Old llwy . 80) - Cisco 

Pastor John C. JtMMs 
Phone 442-4479

Praisein Word 10 3 0 i m Sunday; Evan 
gelm Service6p m Sunday. Hthlc Study 
7 3 0 p m  Wednttulay

PRIMITIVE H A PriST (T IC R ( If 
James E. RoberUim, J r ., M lniairr 

Services 1st Sunday each nuatlh. Singing 
! 0 30 a m . Preaching 1 \

GOSPEI. ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and East 10th • CUco 

442 1227
Kenneth Whetstone 

Minister
Sunday Morning U;U0 a.m.; ITiundav 
hvcnmg?; Wlp.m..Saiurday Evening 7.30 
p m.

EAST( ISCO BAPTIST C lIL K r i l  
REV. CECIL HEADMAN

Sunday Sc*iot»l 9 4 5  a.m • Morning Wor 
shiplO SOa m ;Trair\ingUnion5;.30pm.. 
Evening Worship f*:30 pm .; Wednesday 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

ElKS r  ( I1RIS1 IAN C H liH t H 
30.  ̂ W. 8lh 

.\Uir H. (iray , Pa.v1or 
Phone 442-2125

(.'hurtii School 9 4 0 a.m.; Moriing Wor 
ship 10:50 a m ; Bible Study 6:30 p.rr>.; 
Wcdricsdav Bible Study 7 p.m

CATHOLIC C M C R dH ^j 
Rev. Jam es Hanlon 

Si. Francis, liasiland. 6 '30p.n. Ssiurday; 
St R:u, Ranger, 9 45 a m. Sunday; St 
John Sinwn. 8 00 a m . Sunday. Holy 
Rosary ,('iM:n 11.30 a m Sunday.

E lk .s r I NITLI> M ETIIO D lSf 
( III R< H 

Rev. Ken DU-hm 
405 West 8th, CUco 

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a.ni.; 
Sunday School Class 9 45 a.m., Nuntery 
f l i s j  lYovided. W onhip Service 10.50 
am ., Even mg W'onhip 6:00 p.m U M 
Women Tueaday 9:30 a.m.

R R S T  PRESBYTERIAN CMCRC H 
500 W. 6th SI. -C h ro  

Rev. William C. Weeks, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Mi>ming Serv
ice ll'OOi.m .

FIRST B A PTLSrC H l RCH 
202 W. 9th, ( isco 

Jim Manning
Sunday School 9:30 a m , Morning Wor
ship 10:50 a.m ; Church Training 6 00 
p m , Evening Worship 7:00 p m ; Wed
nesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p m

FAITH 1 IIAPEI KI LL C.OSPEL 
c m  K(TI

308 West n th -C B e n  
Rev. Jam es H arris

Sunday .Morning 9 45 a m.. Sunday Eve
ning? OUp m . Wednesday K vermg? 30 
p.m

URST ASSEMHI.YOE <R)I)
Rev. E. l>ean Williams 
307 W. 7th SI. • Cisco 

Phone 442-1561
Sunday School 9 45 s m.. Morning Wor
ship 10 45 a m . Sunday Night 6;00p.m ; 
Wednesday Nighl 7 p m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHLRCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. a l l ?  S t.-C U co 
Rev. Bill Eee

Sunday School I0:00a m ; Morning Serv- 
ic c l l  OOa.m ; Evening Service 701) p.m , 
Wednesday Worship Service 7 30 p m

REDEEMFR IL IH E R A N  
n i l K C l l

Rev. Otto Crban, Pastor 
Cunrad Hilton & E. IHlh • CImo 

Sunday Sch<w>! 9,30 a m ; W onhip Serv
ice 10 30 a m

WESLEY IM T E D  METHODIST 
c m  K( II

Avf. A. - Cisco
Morning Worship 9 00 a m . (*hurth 
School 10 00 a m .  Eamily Night 4ih 
Thursday each month. Adnunisirauve 
Board Mceurig 1st .Mimday .Night F.ach 
Month

HOLY 1 RINITY EPLSÌ'OPa L 
(T ILK C H  

Esther Steve Smith 
915..356-2997 

710 S. Seaman
Sundsv ScTvic« 9.00 a m ; Comtnjnian 
Services

EIK .sr HAPTLSTi III R ('H  
710 Norm .Seaman 
Kc>. Dapfiy Brown

OF. M qrW frW or
ship 1 ’ 00 a m., Hapust 1 raming ' 'ni«wi 
6:00 p.m.. Evening Worship 7:t8) p.m. 
Wednesday Night Serv ice 7 00 p m

THE CHURCH OF JESLS CHRIST 
OK LATTER DAY S AINTS 

Prv.sl(lent: Dennis Alum Sherm an 
Route 2, Hoi 1802 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
Home Phone 817.629-1842 

( haoel Phone; 817-629-1383 
Oj>eningl A eiu.'c9 a m Relief Society 9 
- 9:50; Pr.ealhtjod 9 • 9 ,50; IVimary 9 
10:40; Sunday School 10 - 10:40, Sacra
ment .Mlg 10:50- 12:00.

Missionary 3Vork 
ERiyd A. Alldredge 

Route 1 Boa l66 
Ranger, Texas 76479 

647-3827

EASTLAND IM T E D  P E M  El OS 
T A L C H L R C II 

206 V  Dixie
Rev. E.R. I.anham , Paalur

'Fhe Right Docinne And Ih e  Right Spmi 
Sunday School 10:00 a m ;  Morning 
Worship U .00 am .; Everung Worship 
7:00 p m ; Wednesday Service 7.(K)p.m

FIRST BAPTIST C H l'R l H 
Ih-, Robert JeffEesa

Sunday School 9:45 a.m., Morning Wor
ship 1 l :fX) a m.; Evening Worship 7 ()0 
pm

FIRM  e s n  ED METHODIST 
Rev. Luther Helm

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Mommg Wor
ship 10:30 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST c m  RCH 
Rrv. Dale Nmka

Sunday School 9:45 a m . Morning Wor
ship 11 00 a.m.; Evening Training Union 
6 00 p.m . Evemng Worship 7.00 p.m.

U R S r  LM TE D  M ETHODIST 
c m  R( II

Rev. Wesley Howard, Pastor
Sunday Scho«)l 9:45 a m ; ('hoir lYactjcc 
10.30a.m.; Morning Worship 11 (X)a m . 
I'.vcmiig Worship 6 IK) p.m.

( AI.VARYHAPI I.sr 
David Henley

Sunday School lOtW am .; Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m , Prayer Class 6 30 
p m . I'voiing W urship 7 00 p m.; Wed
nesday .Vighi fhaycr .Service 7.30 p m.

CHURCH O F ( k ) l )
613 W. Main ■ Eastland 

629-3129 
Rev. Jim  Oglesby

Sunday School 10 00 a m ; Evening Serv
ice 7 00 p m , Wednesday Service 7 30 
p.m.

NORTH OSTKOM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

HJv. l.ewts 
Phone 629-2219 

C hurch Phone 629-2110 
Services Sunday 10 30a m and 5 OOp.m ; 
Wednesday 6 00 p m.

Pl E ASANT HILL BAPTIST 
c m  K< H

Pleasant Hill Community 
Jiie Philp<jlt, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Morning 
Wonhip 11 (8)a m..l.veningService5:30 
pm

services

SOLTHSIDE PENTECOSTAL 
107 New Street • Eastland

Sunday School 9:45 a m ; Sunday Eve
ning 7 (K) pm .; Midweek Service 7:00 
p m. Thursday.

CHCRt H O F fT IR IS T  
(¿ary Montgomery 

M inuter
Sunday .School 9 30 a m ; Mormng W'or- 
slHp | 0  ?0 a.m ; I'Acnmg Worship 6  00 
p ^  ^Wedneadav Worshiij T W

AVSEM HI.YOE(;Ol>
Erank Saylors

1608 W, t 'om m erce • E^alland
"W^ere a poruon of the body of Chnst 

m ens"
Sunday Schooi 9 45 a m , Morning Wor
ship 11.00 a m .  livaung Serv cc 6 0ii 
p.m . W'edncscjy N ij^ l 7 00p.m.

HARMONY B A rr iS T  CHI R( H

Sunday .Scĥ Mvl 10:00 a .n  .Morning 
Worship 11.00 a.m ; Sunday rvenmg 
6 '30m  ; W cdDcsdaycvcungwash p7 
p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. Bill Kadtliff

Sunday Sch<x4 10 00 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11-00 a m

KIRST C IIR IS l I AN C H L K t H 
(DLvcIplei of C hrist)

S. Ijim ar A  Olive • KavUand 
Rev. David A. Bondurant 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m , W onhip Serv
ice 10:5<t a.m.

WORD O F LIFE 
501 S. I^ m a r  

Derrel l la r r l t .  Pastor 
omre 629-3413

Sunday Maiming 10:15 a m., Wednesday 
Evening 7:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION C H LR CH  OF GOD 
Rev. Larry .Smith 

C'amp Inspiration Box 167 
Elastiand, Texas

Sunday School 9 45 i  m., Mormng W o^ 
ship 10:45 a.m.; Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m., Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m,

CATHOLIC tTIliRCTI 
Rev. Jam es Hanlon 

647-3166
6:30 p m  Wednesday and Saturday, Sl 
Erancis in Kasiland; 8 a.m. Sunday, St 
Johns in Strawn; 9 45 a m. Sunday and
6 30p m. Enday, Holy Rotary in Cisco.

EASTLAND C HRLSTIAN SCIE:NCE 
SO< lETY

Sunday Morning W onhip 1 1 00 a.m.; 
Service on First Wednesday of the Momh
7 30 p.m.

All Arc Welccwne

U i L E S l A  & i\L 'T L S T A  
E:ASTI. AND, TEXAS 

(First Mexican Baptist ('B urch) 
Pastor E'ddle (Rmzaka

Ixicated at Ringlmg Lake Road 
Sunday School 10:00a.m.; Sunday Mom- 
mg Worship n  00 a m ; Evemng Service 
? BO p.m , Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST C IIU R C If 
I t s  W. Plum mer, E'-aatland 

653-2438
Pastor R .t .  O 'Q uInn 

SundaySchool 10.OOa.m ; Sunday M orn
ing Service 11 00 a.m ; Sunday Evening 
Service 6 30 p m

CALVARY ASSEMBLY 
Boyd Porter

Sunday School lOBO a m.; Mormng 
W onh ip ll 00a m .SundayEvemng7 00 
p m , Wedneaday Evemng 7:30 p m

MARANATMA BAPTIST 
Independent - Fundam ental 

Pastor M.H. Jofies 
RL 2 Box 57B, ('Isccs Texas 
llwy. 80 W ail d  E'astland 

Sunday School 10<8)a m . W'ofxhipDr>ur 
11.00 am .. Prayer Oaxaca 6 OO p r i  , 
Worthip Hour 6 30 p .m , W o d n ^ a y  
Servicea 7:30 pm

EA.STSIDE BAPTIST CIIURCTI 
4 & Young SL > Ranger

647-1478
Davey Truilt-Paalor 

Sunday School D* 00 a m , Sunday Serv 
ice 11 UOa m.; Sunday Evenuig7 OOp.m., 
Wedncaoay 7:00 p.m.
Children a M iuion (rmupa 7 0 0  p.m 
Youth Choir 6 01). Nunery Provided.

CHUR« H O  F o u t  1ST 
. MraquUi Rj^nger

447-3425
Ronnie Lowe, Minister 

.Sunday Bible ('lass 9;45 a.m., Sunday 
W'lexhip 10 45 a m ; Sunday Evening 
Service 7.00 p m ;  Wednruday .Service
7 (© p m

( III Rt II o r  t.O D  
601 Perahina Rangei 

647-1 LU 
Rev. H.F I ukrr

.SuiiCay M «rnuig S 'ô te r  10 00 a m ,  
Suncay Mormng W'o.vhip 11 00 am  
Sunday (Ti'ldrcnt Church 11 CM) a m ,  
Sunda) !>euuig 6 K) p r. . Wciitu sday 
.Scfvtct 7 10 p rr.

CHLRCH OK (R )D  O F PROPHECY 
North O ak - Ranger 

647-1435
Sunday Mommg .Service 9:45 a.m , Sun 
day M urmngWonhip 11 OOa m., Sunday 
Ouldr<r*i CThurth 11 00 a m , Wednea 
day Service 7:30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R d I 
W alnut a l M aratón • Ranger 

647-3261
Interim  Dr. Joseph McClain 

Sunday Mormng Bible Study 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday Mommg W onhip 11:00 am .; 
Sunday Evening Worship 5:00 p.m., 
Wednesday Bible Siudy-fVayer Meeting 
6.3U p.m.

n R S T  ( HRLSTIAN CHURCH 
464 W. M ain • Ranger 

647-3251
Rrv. Jam ca Upshaw 

Sunday School 10 00 a jn  , Sunday Serv
ice 11 00 a m.; Wedneaday Bible Study
7.30pm .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

411 Elm SL Ranger 
647-1124 

Rill U f d ,  Pw lor
Sunday School 9 45 a m ; Worthjp Senr- 
icc 10:50 am .

SFXOND BAPTLST CHURCH 
('om m ercc and Pine SL - Ranger

647-3271
Rev. Jasper Maaaegee

Sunday School 9 45 a.m.; Sunday Service 
11 ;00 a.m.; Sunday Hvcnmg Service 6*00 
pm .. Wedneaday Prayer Meeting 6 0 0  
pm ,

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Caddo Rd. • Ranger 

447-1543
Pastor Vernon Bradley

Sunday Service lOOOa.m.; Sunday Eve
ning Service 6:30p.m ; Wedneaday Bible 
Study 7:30 pm .

ST. RITA'S CHURCH 
1149 Blackwell Rd. • Ranger

647-3167
Rev. Jam ea Hanlon

MondayEvenmgMa««5:00pm ;Sunday 
M ils 9 45 am . (Eaatland), Wedneaday 
Maax 6:30 p m.. Saturday M au 6 30 p m

ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
581 Cherry SL, Ranger, Teiaa 

SundaySchool 10 OOa m , WonhipSerrv 
ice 11 00 a m ; Wedoeaday 6 30 p m 
Prayer Service». Mixaim Study 

Rev. Alldry We»ley, Pastor

MERRIMAN BAPT IST CHURCH 
M erriman Rd. Ranger 

Pastor Lester Swan 
Sunday .School 10(8) a m ; Sunday Serv- 
i c r l l  OOa m . SundayNighlServioe6 30 
pm  .WedneadayNipdiiSe.'V)i'«700pm

T A B E R N A C IX IE  f a i t h  
587 Cypreaa 

Ranger, Texas 76476
Thursday evenmg arrvirea 7 p m.. Sttur 
day 7 p.m , Sunday 7 p m

m . i ,  «;o.si*Kl.
Pastor Jim m y Maplea 

P.O. Box 423
llwy. 6 al CawtMMi LighL C'arbon

CARBON C H L K tT I OF CHRIST
Randy Muody *

Bibic Study 10.00 a m . S|ommg W icthip 
1100 a .m , livening Worship 6 00 prr. , 
Wedneaday Night .Scrv.ee 7 M) p m

V lR M  h A fU M  A K kK »
•  • • I , •
Sunday S 'Ik» )  10 00 a in . Moriur g W<i- 
ship 11 :U0 a in . Tramuig i  luun 6 <Mi p .n  . 
Evening 'Noohip 7 01» p n i . W ednsday 
Night fVayer Meeimj,-. 7 iV) p .ti

: D
H  I I . 

4Plk «. C 
pAHtOr Hth » •

S, V
ilu p l lO -  . 1 
Wfdrtcvdjv 7 '

r *i
.>  . I»i Kl U 

llW; I arh 'ih  
Ih n  i 'l  i t r

s 4 rii ,
- V

on
D . n

i 11
•ja,

Didrn, Ivxxi '6't6{>
Su.wi«) V iu««l 9 ■ 'liJTiiuig V «irvii,.
10.50 a m . l.v c i. ^ W.rxhip / ‘Ml p .i., 
Wol^rvcay Worship 7 <•) p in

LIG IU TIO l C HI K< II 
Stephen Allen Pa/iUH'

629-.36A1
('o rn e r of Ellaal h  North Streets in Olden 
Sunday School lO.OOa.m.. Sunday Morning 
11:00 a.m . Sunday Night 6 00 p.m , Wed 
ncaday Night 7 00 p.m

O U )E N  ( IILRCH  O F ClIRLST 
M inliler Roy Haley

Bible Oaaa 10 00 a m . Morning W onhip 
10:30 a m., Evemng Worship 5 00 p.m.

AREA
FLATWOOD CHURCH O F CHRLVT 

Jbn H atcher 639-2546 
Mommgclaaeee9 45 a m ; Bibleclaaeaa9:45 
a.m., Mommg W onhip 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
Evemng 5:00; Wedneaday Evening 7J)0

KOKOMO BAPTLST CHURCH 
RL 1 (tonnaii 

C larance W lbon
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.. Moaning W or
ship 11 .OOa.m ; Evening W onhip6:00p.m.; 
Wedneaday Evemng 7:00 p.m.

MANGLM BAPTIST 
l>walne Clower

Sunday School 10:00 a m., Mormng Wor
ship 11 -00 a m.; Training Union 6.00 pjn.. 
Evening Worship 7.0C pm .. W a d n ^ a y  
Evening Woixhip 7 OOp m.

UNION ( ENTER BAPTIST CHURCH 
C arl Ingram

5 milee north o (  Rising Star on Hwy. 183. 
Sunday School 10 a.m ; W uxhip Seivicc 11 
i j n  . Wedneaday Prayer Service I pjn .

(^ORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mldwey between Claco end Eastland 

FJilt North from  llw y. 86 a t Amphithea
ter

Benny Hagan
Services Sunday 10 (X) and 11 00 a m ; 6 00 
and 7 :00pm .. Wedneaday 7.30 p m.

G UNSICIIT BAPTIST CIH R('H  
P <>. Box 572 

Fart land
Pastor Rex Bfiggp

Sunday Servicea 10 am  and 1 1 a m Sun^ai 
and We<ki>;aday 7 p ri
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FOR SALE NOTICES
300 acres Sipe Spring 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
238 ac. Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
deerandturkeyarea.only 
$350 per acre 20 percent 
down.
320 A. most ail Kline 
grass, excellent fences, 
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
mi. road frontage. $500
per ac.
1400 acres, 2 sets of 
improvement, 5acre lake, 
1 ’ 'j mi. of Sabanna Creek, 
good deer, turkey, $500 
per acre.
80 A. near Carbon, about 
20 cultivated. 1 well, tank, 
big oak trees & road on 3 
sides. $575 ac.
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent 
fences, 75 Coastal &
Ermelo, fine hunting, '/
off pavement, low taxes 
$550 ac. ’/̂  down.
161 A. Lots bottom land, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well 
fenced, ’/j mile Sabanna, 
good deer hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned 

34 Yrs. in Business 
Listings Appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

OE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE: 2 ',  acres, 
private well - on Staff 
Road, Lake Leon by 
owner $5,000.00. Has 
pecan trees. Good loca
tion, close to lake and 
stores. Call Raymond 
McCoy 653-2260 or 629- 
1707.

T104

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, brick home, has 
carpet, CH, CA, ceiling 
fans, new electric cook 
stove. Price reduced to 
$27,000. Financing avail
able. Home qualifies for 
low down payment and 
interest rates. See at 1305 
Mulberry, Eastland, or 
call 629-8508.

T18

FOR SALE BYOWNER:2 
Br corner, Ig. rooms, CH 
CA. fireplace, covered 
deck a Id carport, garage, 
fenced. Financing avail
able. - ,2-1305.442-1429.

C15

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
1470 sq.ft.3bdrm, 1 bath 
corner lot $30,000. Jeff 
Krarttz. 817-647-a353 or 
214-790-8696.

R15

'Wi 

Í Í

FOR SALE: 3.7 acres, 3 
br. house, 2 baths, fire
place, large workshop, 
city water, water well, 
satellite. North of 
Eastland. 442-4349.

C15

FOR SALE: 5 room house 
in Cisco. On two lots 50'X 
100' eacii. Call 442-1555 
daytime or 1-559-3606 
after 6 p.m. weekdays all 
day long on weekends. 
$5,000. Sorry, owner fi
nancing unavailable.

C104

CAMELOT APART- 
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $204, one bedroom 
from $159, unfurnished. 
Move in NOW! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
Living At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 
bedroom trailer, fenced 
yard, water furnished. 
You pay gas and electric. 
No pets. 629-1205, 629- 
3417 or 629-8093.

T13

ATTENTION: Excellent 
income for home assem
bly work. Info. Call 504- 
646-1700 Dept. PI 031.

T13

FOR RENT: Efficiency 
apartment partly fur
nished. Newly decorated. 
405 B N. Daugherty, 
Eastland. 629-1817.

T14

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

FONTAINE APTS: Fur
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, wa
ter paid. No deposit. Col
lege students welcome. 
In Cisco. $160.00 up. Call 
915-893-5082.

C104

HELPWANTED:Comeon 
house wives, if your chil
dren are grown and if you 
want to work full or part 
time apply in person at 
Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main, Ranger. We need 
nurses aides, who will 
care for our residents.

R104

HELP WANTED: If you 
perceive yourself to be a 
"cut above" and now 
have a Texas LVN license, 
we are interesting in in
terviewing you for a nurs
ing position at Canter
bury Villa, Cisco, 1404 
Front Street. We care for 
elderly Texans.

C14

GOLF CART BATTERIES 
$75.00 for 6 You put In. 
$90.00 Installed. Tires, 
New. $24.50. 915-893- 
2662.

B105

PEANUTHAYFOR SALE: 
Large round bales ($35 a 
bale)call629-8383or639- 
2291 after 5:00 p.m. and 
on weekends.

T14

FOR SALE: 1977 Oldsmo- 
bile Cutlass Salon, 2 dr., 
silver, bucket seats, auto. 
1970 K-S Chev. Blazer, 
auto, 4 wheel drive. Gold. 
Call 647-3923 in Ranger.

R13

GINNY POPE of Cisco

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed
room houses in Cisco 
$190 - $275. New paint, 
clean. Call 915-893-5082.

C104

HELP WANTED: Clerical 
position. Requires good 
penmanship and organi
zation ability. Computer 
experience a plus, but not 
mandatory. Call Fullen 
Motor Co. 629-2676 for 
appointment.

T14

GENERALCARPENTRY: 
Free estimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

FOR SALE: Corner lot in 
Eastland. Approximately 
125x175, good location 
for trailer house, city 
water and sewer $2500. 
Call after 6 p.m. 629-2700.

T13

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
pickup. Automatic, power 
and air. New transmis
sion and motor. $2,000. 
Call 442-3657. If no an
swer, leave message.

C13

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
500 W. Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store front. Call 
629-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

HELP WANTED: Experi
enced operator, derrick 
man, and floor hand for 
well service. Apply be
tween 8:30-4:00 at REM 
Well Service, Hwy. 6, 
Eastland.

T14

INCOME TAXES, FAX- 
Service, typing, notary. 
Computer Patch, (817) 
442-3764.

C23

FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: 1978 Mercury 
Grand Marquis. 2 door 
hardtop, fully loaded, 
velour interior, locally 
owned. $1750. Call 442- 
3657. If no answer, leave 
message.

C13

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house near water at Lake 
Leon, with washer and 
dryer hookup $250.00; 
one bedroom small cabin 
$120.00. Call 817-734- 
2055 or 817-383-0095.

R104

OPENING: Engineering 
Tech. Draft plan sheets. 
Make calculations using 
trig and computer pro
grams. Apply at Highway 
Dept. 629-2465.

T13

LVN's AND AIDES will 
pay bills, take you to 
doctor, sit with you, cook, 
clean, buy groceries. 30 
mins, or 8 hrs. services. 
Reasonable. Call Sue 
Cherry at 647-3361 in 
Ranger.

R16

HAY FOR SALE: Fertil
ized coastal. 5-75 bales. 
$3.00 oer bale. Call 442- 
3020.

C14

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford 
Granada, good condition, 
light blue. $500.00. Call 
442-3871, Cisco.

C14

MAVERICK APART
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer and dryer 
connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

HOUSE AND APART
MENT FOR RENT: At 501 
S. Daugherty in Eastland, 
Texas. Repairs needed. 
Rent could be lowered for 
remodeling. Located near 
Hospital and Schools in 
nice neighborhood. 
Please call 629-8383 or 
639-2291 after 5:00 p.m. 
and on weekends.

T14

EARNMONEYATHOME! 
Assemble jewelry, toys, 
electronics, others. FT &- 
PT work available. Call 
(Refundable) 1-518-459- 
3734 Ext. S6699 24 hrs.

R18

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE Quality work, 
reasonable rate, carpen
try, plumbing, electrical, 
fencing, cement, tree 
work, large or small job. 
CaU Ivan Hurley at 442- 
'4881. Free estimates.

C52

FOUR STALL CAR 
WASH: Dissolving part
nership, brick bldg., con
crete drive, equipment 
under warranty, spot free 
rinse and stainless vacu
ums, 19,000 sq. ft. lot in 
Cisco, $79,900. Call Steve 
or Bill (817) 654-2551, 
(817)429-8514, or 1-800- 
772-5419.

C19

FINAL CLEARANCE at 
Twice Around Shop, 705 
Conrad Hilton, Cisco, 
442-4180. All items 50 
cents and $1.00. Coats, 
ladies dresses, pants, 
blouses; children’s coats 
and clothes 50 cents; 
men’s shirts $1.

C17

CORDIA KECK of Cisco

KRISTI GREEN of 
Eastland

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

2 WEEKS OFF first month 
rent with six month lease. 
Country Villa Apart
ments. Now available one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer/ 
dryer connection, all 
major kitchen appli
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for nurse’s aides 
7-3 and 3-11 shifts for 
superior rated long term 
health care facility, good 
benefits and working 
conditions with major 
corporation. Nurse’s aide 
certification training 
available with certificate 
upon completion of 
course. Only caring de
pendable people need 
apply. If interested apply 
in person Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T14

T& FINCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
442-4228 

1040 E Z -$7.50 
Short Form - $12.50 
Long Form - $15.00 
Itemized - $20.00 
Extra Forms $2.00 each 

Call For An Appoint
ment

C13

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

'^MOBILES

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Aimanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

REPO 1985 Fleetwood 3 
BO with air and wood 
siding. Only $149 per 
month. Call Art’s Homes, 
915-643-3608, Hwy. 377 
East. Brownwood, Tx.

C15

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8’ X 16' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

NEW OAK Creek double
wide 3 BD, 2 bath special 
show home. Only $259 
per month. Call Art’s 
Homes 915-643-3608, 
Hwy. 377 East. 
Brownwood, TX.

C15

HAY FOR SALE: Square 
bales. Coastal or alfalfa. 
653-2407.

T16

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
months lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

HELP WANTED: Now 
taking applications for 
nursing aides. This posi
tion requires a person of 
good moral standing, 
clean in body, and a love 
for the elderly will go a 
long way. Apply at Can
terbury Villa, Cisco, 1404 
Front Street.

C14

BOBBY’S HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY G A R R En  
442-2285 442-3144

C l 04

FOR SALE: 1967 Mercury 
Cougar Classic. Call 653- 
2355 or 629-3207.

T14

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm 1 bath 
trailer house. $150 
month. Dep. req. 653- 
2407.

T16

FOR RENT
L
FOR RENT: Furnished 
T apartment in 
Cb 3ter bill paid. $150 
■n 11442-4413.

C104

GHOLSON HOTEL Apart
ments, 215 West Main, 
Ranger are now taking 
applications for anyone 
62 years of age or older, 
handicapped ordisabled. 
Very low income hous
ing. Free TV antenna, 
washer and dryer on each 
floor. 24 hour emergency 
call service. Call 647- 
1513.

T15

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm 1 bath 
trailer $200 month. Avail
able 3-1. Dep. req. 653- 
2407.

T16

GARY BROWN o* 
Ranger

EARN $7.75 HR. We need 
assistance in evaluating 
and responding to daily 
work reports submitted 
by our agents through
out the state. No experi
ence necessary; Paid to 
complete training. Work 
at home. For information 
send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, 9'  ̂
inches long to: AWGA, 
Dept. E, Box 49204, At
lanta, GA 30359.

R16

TELEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service all makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. Cisco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

BUY GOVERNMENT 
seized and surplus ve
hicles from $100. Fords, 
Chevys, Corvettes, etc., 
in your area. For info call 
(602) 842-1051 ext. 3049.

T15

METALBLOG. DEALERS 
can make up to 
$10,000.00 on our steel 
bldg, systems. National 
manufacturer qualifying 
dealers in select open 
areas. Starter ads, train
ing and engineering sup
port provided. (303) 759- 
3200 EXT. 26

R13

OFFICE BUILDING for 
rent. Carpet throughout. 
Kitchen facilities, large 
conference room, 2 car 
garage. Plenty of park
ing. 653-2415.

T13

UNEMPLOYED? Call the 
Dallas County Job Line! 
Need drivers, mechanics, 
security guards, general 
office helpers. Call 214- 
976-4044. Open 24 hours 
7 days ($5.95 fee).

T13

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash 
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Reasonable rates. 
Call Ray Booth,442-4584. 
If no answer call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447.

C104

FOR SALE: 1988 Dodge 
Custom van, captain 
seats, convertible back 
seat to couch. Fuel in
jected 318 engine. Nice. 
Call 629-8763 after 5:00 
p.m.

T12

FOR SALE: Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

FOR SALE: 1984 GMC 
pickup, low mileage, 
good condition. Call 647- 
1155 or 647-1182 in 
Ranger.

T104

REGISTERED CHILD 
care In my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T18

For rici.s.sifu'd Ad.s ( all 
629-1707,

SARAH PAGE of 
Ranger

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

EASTLAND COUNTY is 
accepting proposals for 
insurance coverage on: 
Property, Vehicles, Lia
bility. Information may be 
obtained In the Auditor’s 
Office, Courthouse, 
Room 205. These propos
als are to be opened 
March 13, 1989 at the 
regular meeting at 10:00 
o’clock a.m. Eastland 
County reserves the right 
to reject any or all pro
posals not in the county’s 
best interest.

T14

FREE mixed breed bird 
dogs male puppies. Call 
629-2814.

T13

LAYAWAY FOR 
Valentine's Day: AKC 
miniature Boston Terrier 
(screwtail bulldog) pup
pies. First shots. See at 
306 E. 9th, Cisco.

T13

FOR SALE: AKC regis
tered male miniature 
dashound. Call 629-1602.

T16

PAULA OVALLE of 
Eastland

TRAILER LOT for lease. 
Country living 653-2407.

T16

The family of E.B. Kelley 
wishes to express its 
deep appreciation to our 
many friends for the acts 
of kindness, words of 
comfort, food, flowers, 
and memorials extended 
to us during the loss of 
our loved one.

Mrs. E.B. Kelley 
Stanley Woods & 

Family
Judy Hinz & Family 

Randy Woods 
Mr. & Mrs. Ginon 
Parsons & Family

P a s s  AtONO 

AN HEm iOOM MORF 
VAUIAfUF THAN GOLD

Lire
Vt fu n >f»u m akr » b r 

« I'KM  til ib r  A m rrk a n  

llr^ r i A^M ulailon. you rr 

along a pn  «lf>u^ 

U g if>  1 h r  gift o f life 

I h»f % f>rcau^r )o u r  crutiri 

b itiion '»ipju»fn rrsra rifi 

that fo i.W  ^a%f \o u r  d r  

M M u lrit i«  frtim A m r r k a s  

m im hrr o n r  ktlirr

To learn m o rr  j Ihmm  thr 

r iann iu l <»h lng l'n>gram. 

rail us hHla> It s ih r  first 

Mep in malortg a m rn v u y  

fliJt lasts br>(>mJ a tifrilm r

\MT3f irVfllNt̂ KW

V American Heart 
Aifoc talion

rh«« ir*re pnvtciaii m • puNv

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:
Monday, 5;0O p.m.

(For Thursday Paper) 
And

Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)
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Ft'briiarv 13-18 lV(K*laiiiied ^^Farm»

Burean Meiiibc^rsliip Week****
(’I'uniy Judge Scotl Hailey 

has signed a prtK'lainalion 
designating February n  i8, 
as “Farm Bureau Menilx-r- 
ship Week” in Hasiland 
County.

Hie week is part of a state
wide observance during 
which county Fann Bureaus 
will make a special elfort to 
enroll new membi'rs. accord 
ing to l.co Williams ol

Ranger, president of the 
Fastland County F'ann Bu
reau.

John Kidd of luistland is 
chairman of the membership 
committee which is res|X)n 
sible for membership acqui
sition and maintenance. (Jther 
committee members arc Mac 
MeWhoner of Eastland and 
Donnie Gray ol Desdemona.

“The I cxas Farm Bureau,

with more than 325,(XK) 
member families, is the larg
est state Farm Bureau in the 
nation,” the priKlamation 
reads.

“Farm Bureau is a grass- 
OHiLs organization and its 
foundation is the county unit. 
There are 216 organized 
county Farm Bureaus in the 
state including the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau,” the

proclamation states.
Kidd said the local county 

Farm Bureau has l,KUI 
member families and is seek
ing to exceed that Figure in 
IVSd.

He said that the Fann Bu
reau IS a general farm organi
zation that seeks to improve 
income and living conditions 
of farm and ranch families. It 
represenus the farmer and 
rancher at the local county 
courthouse, in Austin, and in 
the nation's capitol, Wash
ington, D.C.

judge Seott Bailey (1--R, seated) signs an ofTicial prtK'lamation, designating 
February 1.3 to IS as i-anii Bitreati Membership Week in Kastland County, for 
Farm Bureau President I.eo Williams.

Jim Kennedy (L-R, standing), Randy BledstK-, and Bill Walton observe the 
signing.

ll.irbara l.ovc, Iik . 
Broker

629-1725

T5u)n_&
C o u n f r y

RIAL ESTATI

Highway 80 East 
Fastkuul, Texas 76448

629-8391

.Moving to Fiastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Fre 
l-8(X)-525-:i910 Ext. 4.365 for 
infonnation. (No Rentals Please)

■ASTIANO . ,  . ,  .

LOTS A VAILAHI.K 7fi'» ISO'. S7S0 down. Owner 
nnancInK.KM
PKK'K RKI>l(|M y|M )W N K K  SAYS SKLL this 
5 } r. old mohlle WWMmh many extras on a fenced 
lo'l.KI?
NKA r, KKAMK 2 liK, I hath home with powihili- 
lle.s. henied yard large steel building. PKICiC 
RKIH ( KD:K2
NKW D H ’tlR  in Ihi process for lhi.s 3 HR, 2 bath 
home In Oak Hollow \dd 'n . Special financing.K4 
I MIS .t HR, I hath Krame needs some work & Is 
P R i r n i  t o  SI I l.!K7
SHIP SHAPK • Remodeled, 2HR. I hath. eompItHe 
with mini hhnds.KJI
YOl R DRKAM HOV1K! .3Hr,2', hath in exclusise 
neighborhood. .Study, enliTlainmenl centers and 
more aihl lo the heauly of this .t yr. old home.US 
AI-TORI>AHIHRK.STVV<M)l)ilOMK-Spacious 
3RR, 2 hath, heauliful kitchen, sunken l.R, sauna, 
much more. t'.M .L TODAYIt.Vft 
t'OUN I RY I.IVINt; IN TOW N! Nearly new large 
euslom home Meal pimi| , riH'k flreplare, ofnee. 
Keaulirul oak covered lol K2.I 
S ro P ! I,<M* al this budget s  r-R K T C-H K R! 2 
HR in nice neighhorhiHid. I'nder SIS.OOO.OO.KI 
t'.RKAT PRICK & LtK'ATION for growing fam
ily. Needs some work, 3 HR, 2 balh.K.3K 
vi KI.L KKPT 3 UK, 2 bath home, large gamermim 
and storage. Heauliful yard, privacy fencc.K3 
TKKK COVKRKI) lot & custom 3 HR, IV, hath 
home. 3 car gar,, sprinkler sys., sun riH>m A Morc!l->l 
HI I><;KTPKICIMW|k | 2 HR, I hath frome home, 
carport. Stg. NicWllWAn, prelly yard.KIO 
NKKDS SOMK WtiKKt 2 HR, I hath frame with 
carport! K21
I.IVAHLK& I.OVAHI.K,3HR, I hath brick. Some 
buill-iiis. Nicely landscaped. Priced under 
$40,000.00! K27
STORAUK CALOKK In this 3 HR, 2 hath home 
with sunken den. 4 car carport and workshop. 
N1CK!K,’9
VACANT LOT • COMMKRCIAL ARKA, near 
downtown. Frontage on N. Lamar, access from 
Patterson SI. Owner will nnancr.K.30 
ON A BLD<;tn ? PRICK RKIHCKD on this af 
fordable 2 HR, 1 hath hmne • Ig. living area. gar. 
carpi>rt. K2.S
SHAUKU COKNKK LffT • 2 HR. I hath frame. 
Central heat, melal stg. bldg.l->
OWNER UNANCK • 3 HR. 2 bath, large home on 
corner kil. A bargain at $I9,500.00.K12 
SHORT OK CASH? Flexible Hnanclng available 
on remodeled 3 HR, 2 bath frame home, central H/ 
A.K24

split 10 ac & house. Some cult,, peanut quota &
mure. NW of Desdcmuna.HAll
19tt ACRfX with early I900’s home ■ joins Eastland
Ctly Limits. KXCKLLENTTOSl BDIVIDE! Hwy.
frontage, rustic Irees.HAK
FIXER LPI>KK! 2 HR, I hath <in 1.5 AC, m.H. Nice
setting. Large trees.HAlb
32 ACRK.S m/| with 3 BR hnme, access Id' I,ake 

''' Staff water & well, sto<K lank, bahn, shed, 
producing gas well, V, royalty. HA17 
“NEARLY NEW” 3 BR. IV, bath brick on 4 acres 
surrounded by oak trees. A nice place!HAI9 
CL'.STOM 3 BR. ,3V, hath with beautiful lake viewr. 
Salellile dish, spilt bedrooms, Jacuzzi. .MANY 
EXTRAS!HA4
PRICE LOWERED on 3 BR, 2V, bath brick on 5 
acres near l.one Cedar (Country Club.llA? 
COUNTRY RCTREAT! 5 Acres with lovely, large 
3 BR, 2Vj bath brick home, 2 living areas, 2 fire
places, many amenillcs.HA3 
(TSCO-2 BR on 1'/  ̂ Acres, City sewer and water | 
makes for country living In the City!HA4

OFnCIAL PROCLA.
MATION

BY
SCOTT BAILKY, 

COUNTY JUDGE 
KASTI.AND, COUNTY 

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Greetings;
The Tcxis Farm Bureau, 

with more than 325,000 
member families, is the larg
est Slate Farm Bureau in the 
nation. The organization is 
influential in both state and 
national affairs on behalf of 
agriculture.

Farm Bureau is a gras.s- 
rimts organization and ius 
fourklation is the county unit. 
There arc 216 organized 
county Farm Bureaus in the 
sutc, including the Ea.stland 
County Farm Bureau, which 
has 1,810 member families.

Because agriculture is 
important to our county, state 

'  and nation, and because the 
Farm Bureau is an important 
voice for agriculture, I, Scotl 
Bailey, County Judge of 
Ea.siland County, do hereby 
designate February 13-18, 
1989, as FARM BUREAU 
MEMBERSHIP WEEK in 
Eastland County, and urge our 
citizens to give due recogni
tion to its worthy efforts.

In official recognition 
thereof, I hereby affix my 
.signature this 8th day of 
February, 1989.

Signed Scott Bailey 
Eastland County Judge

Nutrition 
Seminar 
February 17

How to Live With 
Diabetes’’ and Nutrition for 
Ihe Heart" are the topics to 
lie discussed at a Nutrition 
Seminar to be held at the 
Conununity Kikhii of the 
C'l.sfo First National Bank at 
6 p in . on Friday, February 
17, 19«y.

Di .Inn C a lv ert, a 
registered nutritioni.st, will 
be sharing information of 
vital importance about the 
h eart and c ircu la to ry  
system. Jerry Calvert will 
share how proper nutrition 
has helped him live with 
diabetes successfully.

All interested per.sons and 
professional health care 
employees of our area are 
given a special invitation to 
come to the seminar which is 
free of charge.

Hefreshinents w ill be serv
ed at 6 p.in. and door prizes 
will be given.

FOR SALE
2 BR Brick, I Bath, 2 Cur 
Gunigc, Kitchen & Den 
Combination, Utility 
Room,Ceiling Fans.CAf- 
C/A, Total EIccuic. Car
pet and Paneled. It Is 
Really Nice. S40.000.00.

2 BR Frame House, I Bath, 
Dining Room & Kitchen. 
New Paint Inside & Out. 
Detached Garage. 
$14.500.00. Phone 629- 
2149.

12'/j Aercs 4'/j Miles West 
of Eastland On Hiway 80.
3 BR, 2 Baths Modular 
Home, Large Living & 
Dining Area. C/H-C/A, 
Ceiling Fans, Utility 
Room. Fenced Yard. 
Double Carport Outbuild
ing, Small Workshop. City 
Water, Water Well.CabIc 
TV. S46.000.00 Phone 
629-2149.
___________________ H i

h 3 BR homr. Cull., sandy 
age REASONABLY

LAKE I.EON-.Nrw 3 BR, 2 bath, brick hum« on 
deeded walerfrunl lol, under cunsirucllon. Kl'Y' 
NOW and chmete carpel.OI3 
t.AKE LEON-Heauliful walerfrunl lot with large 2 
BR home, fireplace, central H^A, Staff water. VERY 
NtCE!06
RANt»ER -3 BR, 2 hath Brick on nice lot. K/P, Cen. 
H/A, Kil. built-Ins.OS
f AKBON »>zy 3 BR. 2 hath on nke lol.022 
CI.SCO, Heauliful remodeled home on corner lot. 
Privacy feme, above ground swimming p<M>l. Near 
schiMil A viral at $.«9,000 n0!O I 
RAM.ER ( (H NTRY ATMOSPHERE* 3 BR. 
I" , bath brick on nice l.ol!04

HOWB WITH AOIAOB

SP tC IO l S 2 HR, 2 hath home on 1.4 AC, m/l.
Central H/A, E7P and mare!HAI4
PRICE REI>L'CEt)-4 RR brirfc on 225 AC or will

112.1645 ACRT^sj 
soil, highw ay^
PKICEI)!HAI0 
NI':AR I.ONE C KJtARCOt'NTRY C L U l BeautI- I 
ful Brick h < a isc i|m ® -s . Spacious 3 BR *  den or | 
4 RR, 2V, bath, many extras!HA7 
40 ACRTIS WITH 2 HR HOtSE-needs some re
pairs. I.and Is cleared, sandy soil, some n>astal, 
some minerals. Slock lank, city water well. EX- 
CKLLENT l,<K ATtON!HA 21 
OAKTREESSI.KROLND6'/, yr. .dd 2 BR, I hath 
on 7.9 Acres. $10,000 down & Owner Finance!HA5 
KtK'K HOME & tO.8 ACKE,S-Cnnvenicnt to 
K^astland, Cisco, Hrecfcenridge. 3 RR, 2 bath. Well, 
barn, tank. OWNER E1NANCE!HA22 
OLI>EN-“R(K>M TO SPARE”-extra large home 
& to ac., 3 garages & more!HA20

ACMAM

t.AKE LEON EXCELI.ENT RECREATIONAI, 
OR Rl'ILDING STTK! Approx. 4 acres with high
way frontage and lake frontage. Trees! AI 
SO. OF CI.SCO, 158 AC, peanut cultivatkm, pas
ture & wooded with deer. Highway frontage.A3 
0W'N$;R SAY'S SEt.L-239 Acres some coastal, 
brush, pasture, 3 tanks. 'Turkey, Deer & 
Minerals.AI?
80 ACRES W. cult., pasture, bollom
land.A to
RANGER, 92.675 ACRT^-Scallered trees ssime 
coastal *  minerals. 3 Slock tanks, water well *  
seplie .sy.stem. Gmid building site!A5 
8.9 ACREiv, C.XRBON excellenI localion, on pave
ment. City water, s<ime trees.A6 
t.AKE LEON-20 ACHE> m l, stock lank, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfront lotA8 
CARBON, 125 AC, m1-2 small U n$s fenced & 
crossfenced. Some Improved grasses. Highway 
frontage. Good building site!AII 
N. OF EAS'Tl.AM)-.393.48 ac. Various native 
gravses, oak & mesquile trees. 3 tanks. Deer, turkey 
and quail.A4
2 ACK$>t-MORTON VAI.L$:Y excellent building 
site. Water meler available. Highway fronlage.A9 
EIKiE OK EASTt.AND, V̂  acres homesite - oak 
trees, city utililies available.A2 
5J922 AC. t.AKT^IDE COUNTRY C U  B. Nice 
building site. Owner Elnance!At2

t.tKJK! EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL PROP- 
KR'TY! 125 ft. frontage on access road at 1-20 exit 
with 2500 sq. fl. metal building. Inventory 
optlnnal.CI
153' OF I 20 ACCE-VS T-ROVTAtiE, near Eastland 
with 2.5 ac. *  offlre. TTcellent sri up for oilfield 
husinrss.t '3
EXCEI.LEVT LtMMjM^N, rieelleni lulomutive 
type building A MBM iW Great opportunily!C4 
LAKE l.$;t)N A REA-.Store w/3 RR, I hath h<imr. 2 
undrrgnwnd fuel tanks. Hookups for 4 mobile 
homes A 7 Tampers. PRICED RI<iHT!C5 
4 APARTM$!VTS In need of a helping hand 
PRICED CHEAP!C6

ANN WIIXIAIMS 
-  HTAL ESTATE-...... ..

6 1 0  (',fnirud H ilton Ave*, (.i»c«
4 4 2 -l« « n

ItiisiiietiH & Horn»* l*lum e

CISCO HOMES
Call Us! Homes under $10,000. Oivner Fin. Possible. 
Assumable! Onlv $1,100 down, approx. $150 month.
Come Look - Numerous 2 & 3 BR homes under $20,000. 
Attention Horseowners! 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath home on 4 lots,

large barn, with stables.
U rge Older Home. 3 BR 13/4 bath. 2 living areas, formal 

DR CH/CA, detached apt., 3 lots, owner fin. av.
Recently remodeled 2 BR home, large work shop, 4 lots, j 

plus water -well and many trees.
New Carpet, freshly painted 3 BR home in nice area, 

some owner fin. available.
Spoil yourself with this 3 BR. 2 bath home, Sep Den, patio, | 

rarptirt. many extras. Including custom cabinets.
Peaceful neighborhood! Lovely 3BR 1 3/4 bath home, 

CH/CA, 13 lots, water well, plus a 2BR home.
Super Spet ial, 3BR 1 3/4 hath. CH/CA. spacious DR/LR 

comb., Sep. Den, fireplace, large fenced yard, many trees.
Extras Galore! Lovely 3BR home. CH/CA, fireplace.' 

covered deck, carport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard.
Country Club Rd. Rock Home on approx. 1 acre. 2BR, | 

CH/CA. orchard, owner fin. available.
Nice selection of 3 & 4BR brick homos with CH/CA, star-| 

ting at $27,000. Various sizes. Call for details.
Two story Homes, several styles to choose from. just| 

waiting for your finishing touch.
RESIDENTlAl, LOTS: Call for details.
HUD REPOSSESSIONS- Call for information.
LAKE CISCO AREA; Various priced and sized homes.
FOR RENT: U rge 4BR. 2 bath older briek home and a | 
freshly painted 2BR home. Both are in Ciseo.

COMMERCIAL P R O P E R T ip
Need a place to start a new busiiuss. Ir> downtown 

Cisco. Only $14.000 for building with CH/CA. owner fin. av.l 
Doctor's Clinic or Large Office Building, like new, with] 

CH/CA. large parking area.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

Approx. 40 acres. Westbound Water. 2 tanks, good bldg, 
site.

Smith of ( isco, 48.6,3 acres, partly wooded. $21,500.
Approx. 13 acres, sandy loam, coastal, oak trees. $11.000 
Spacious 3BK. 1 3/4 bath rock home. l.R. dcii. office, 

large kitchen, sun room, on 4.07 acres.
3BK brick home on '29.6 acres, mostly wooded, tank, 
l.argc 3 or 4BR. 2' j bath brick home. CH/CA. fireplace. | 

on approx. 161) acres. 3 water wells and 3 tanks.
Cathy Wallenl 

Associate! 
CERRS104 4 42-2120|

Ann Williams
Broker
442-1880

BARBARA BOSTICK 
442-3822

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

CINDYE MTSTER 
629-8227

SHELI.Y RICHEY 
629-3614

442 1693 
1101* i\V.  12th

BIG COUNTRY R.E.
Uz\NA(BRK) 442-3958
New 3 b d . f ire  p i. p a tio s , h o t tu b , sec lu d ed , nice. 
4 hd B rk , Ig rm s, cen t H /A . c a rp o r t, co rn e r lo t 
100 'X 25’ lo t on Beech co rn e r , m ak e  o ffe r.
2 S lo  V ic to rian , ' ib ik  to ta l  rem o d . b e s t locale . 
80 ac. 2 hom es, o^eh.^rd, elec fences, eq u ip m e n t.
3 bd rr tn o d . f ire  pi r a - p o r t ,  on $ th . C isco.
N 'l d«iwn, you  fin ish , o w n e r c a r ry , 3 bd  b rk  
72 ac, b rk . fire  p i. poo l, o ff lre  S C isco.
H U D  repo s-D u p lex - C o m in erc ta l b ldgs- L o ts

VAm«rlcanH«art
Astocialion

»»‘lífiíri.Kjií
EttsfUnd Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press

Sunday, February 12,1989

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------N

The Next Best Thing -
...to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling of security 

in owning your own home with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values arc based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. 'ITie title then comes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful 
to buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas

V__________

817-629-1077
CERRSKM

IPAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS
HOMES W ITH ACREAGE 2V, Wooded l.otsw/MoMIe Home Hookup,

PENNY 442-1707

HOMES W ITH ACREAGE

Like New! Beautiful 3 BR, 2'/ Bath, Brkk. Ap 
prui. 2,825 iq. ft., CH/CA, i.'uxtom Drapes *  Blinds, 
Fireplace, Breczeway *  Deck, Many Extrai, Inrlud- 
ing 8.65 acres. $110,bd0.

3 BR, 2 Bath, Brkk, Approx. 2,2m sq. ft., CH/ 
CA, Carpet, Drapes, Fireplace, Sep. l.lv.'DinIng, Big 
Kitchen, Nice Oak 'Trees, xituatrd on abt. 10 acres. 
$1.30,000.

3 BR, 2'/, Bath, Carpet, Bulltins, Large Master 
BR *  Living Area, Formal Dining, fenced *  
crossfenced, 9 J  Acres. $60,0m.

Two-Slory, 5 BR, 2 Balh, While Frame, Covered 
Porch *  Balcony, Huge Oak Treex, Situated on 
13V Scenk Acres, E'enced *  Crossfenced. $110,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath, Brkk, CH/CA, E'lreplace, Formal 
Dining Rm., Near ELastland *  Lake Leon, plus 9.67 
Wooded Acres. $65,000.

Unique Two-Story t.'rdar Home, Very Modern, 
CH/CA, Rtick Fkeplace, Super Sky-I.lles, Large 
Marier BR Suite w/SItting Rm., Aht. 2,376 sq. ft., 9 
Wooded Acres, $85,000.

Brkk Two-Story, 3 BR, 2V Balh, Approx. 3,0m 
sq. ft.,Petrified Wood fireplace,CH/CA, Good Stor
age, Good Fences, On Approx. 10 Arres. $89,0m.

Extra Nice 3 BR, 2 Rath Double» Idr across from 
I.akcsidc (ioif Course, CH/CA, fireplace, Buillins, 
Carpet, situalcd on Appros. I Acre, EASY TERMS! 
$29,000.

5 BR, 2 Rath, Frame w/SidIng, Approx. 2,200 sq. 
ft., CH/CA w/Healpump, Siluaird on 5.5 Acres. 
$50,000.

3 HR, 2 Balh, Two-Siory, Carpel, fireplace. 
Large Living Area, Great I.ocallon, Needs S<imc 
Work, 2 Acres. $30,9m.

3 BR, 2 Rath, Doublewidc, CII/CA, Iluillins, 
fireplace, near Eastland l.ake *  I.akesldc Golf 
Course, On Approx. 1 Acre. $43,000.

4 BR, Approx. 2,000 sq. ft.. Spacious Kitchen, 2 
Tanks, Water Well, Plus smaller 3 BR House on 
Property, Approx. 22 Acres. $65,om.

EASTXJ4ND HOMES AI4D LOTS
” 4'B1I,*3 Raúl, Two-Story, Brkk, Approx. S.om 

sq. ft.. Formal Living *  Dining, Den, Gamerumn, 
Fabulous Kllchen, All the Amenities! $200,000.

5 BR,3V, Balh, Brick, Sep. Living Areas w/Huge 
Den, Fireplace, Doubk-SIze Master HR Suite, I'p- 
slairs Studio, Solarium, Garage Apt., *  More!
$im,ooo.

3 BR, 2 Balh, Approx. 2,471 sq. ft., SItuateel in 
Exclusive Oak Hollow, 2 CH/CA L'niks, Fireplace, 
Huiltins, Wei Bar, Garden Tub, Mission Brkk, 
$99,500.

3 BR, IV, Bath, CH/CA, Ceiling Fans, Custom 
Drapes, Formal Dining, Spacious Kitchen, l-arge 
Master BR. R-R Court, Detached 3 Rm. Girage, 
$60,000.

Brand Ncw!3 RR, 2 Rath,CH/CA, Plush Carpet, 
Buillins, Ceiling Fans, Comer Ixil, Prelly S. Seaman 
SI., $68,500.

3 BR, 2 Balh, Brkk, CH/CA, Custom Drapes, 
Celling Fans, Fireplace, Buillins, Covered Palio, 
.Sprinkler System, Storage Shed, Privacy Fence, 
$72,500.

3 BR, IV, Bath, Brkk, CH/CA, Carpel, Buillins, 
fireplace. Playroom, Storage Bldg, Corner Lot, 
PRICF.D TO SELL! $48,5m.

Extra t.arge 3 BR. IV, Balh Frame, CH/CA, 
Buillins (Including microwave & trash compactor). 
Carpet, Nice Kit. Cabinets, Ma.s.sive Den w/Woo- 
dbumlng Heater, $38,500.

Nke & Affordable! 3 BR, IV, Bath, Frame w/ 
Siding, 5 Ceiling Fans, RefrIg. Window L’nils, De
tached Garage A Storage Rm , $24,500.

3 BR, 2 Balh, Near Tennis Courts A Track FIHd, 
Woodburning Stove, Dishwasher, Extra Insulation,
2 Storage Bldgs, Fenced Backyard, $28,000.

3 BR, IV, Bath, Brick, CH/CA, Buillins, Covered 
Patio, Gas Grill, Electric Garage lkH)r Opener, Part 
Privacy Fenced, $34,0m.

3 BR, Frame w/Brkk Trim, Vaulted Ceiling In 
Living Rm, C arpet Fenced Yard, Carport w/Slor- 
age, $l5,5m.

4 BR Frame on 2 l,otsCH/CA, Cm)klop A Oven, 
Garage, Storage Bldg, Covered Palio, Formal Din
ing Rm., C arpet Cyclone Fence, Large Shop Bldg, 
$37,500.

Good Deal! Extra Nice Brick Duplex, Valley 
View Addition Near SchtMtls, 2 BR, 2 Balh on each 
side, CH/CA, Ruillins, C arpet $55,000.

Rock Two-Slory, 4 BR. 2V, Baths Downstairs A
3 RR, I Balh l/pslairs. Modern Kitchen, Format 
Dining, Sep. Living Areas fireplace, 2-Car Garage, 
A More! $120,000.

2 BR, Frame w/Siding, C arpet Storm Windows 
New IVivacy Fence, .Screened Porch, $29,500.

Large 2 BR. IV, Hath, Big Den, CH/CA, C arpet 
Double Carport »/'Rental l!n lt Chalnlink Fence, 
I.OLS of Trees, $24,000.

2 RR, I Balh, Frame w/SIding, Gas Range A 
Oven, NlceTrees,Garage,Fenced Backyard,$17,000.

t.arge 2 BR House lo be Moved, $8,000.
3 HR Frame w/RrIck Trim, Heauliful Remodeled 

kitchen, New C arpet CH/CA, Dishwasher, Fenced 
Yard, Storage Shed. $33,500.

3 BR, 2 Balh, CH/CA, C arpet Storm Windows, 
Ceiling Fans, Fenced Y ard, t.arge Shed, New Plumb
ing A W iring, $33,000,

4 BR, IV^Balh, Approx. 1X00 sq. ft., near major 
eonvenience store, $20,000.

3 BR Brick Two-Slory, Approx. 2,000 sq. ft., plus 
Garage A pt as an extra bonus, $39,500.

3 BR on I'/j l.ots. Detached Garage, Storm Cel
lar, Prelly T rees Close In, Owner finance, $I8,.500.

2 BR, Fireplace, Pillo, C o rn c T  Lot hig Oak 
Trees, 4 l ots In All, $26,000.

2 BR Frame, CH/CA, C arpet $28,500.
4 Residential t.o ts  -50' x 1.50' ea.. Near Cooven- 

ienre .Store A .Schimis AH For $10,000!
Valley View Addillon Near Schools 2 Nice Resi

dential l-ots 90' X 150' for $^500 and 112' x ISO' 
Corner l.ol for $8,500, or Buy Bolh for $14,500.

125'
X 140'; $8,000

Hillcrest Addillon, Re.sldenllal Lot In Choice 
UtcBlIun, $10,000.

tiak Hollow Addition, Just 4 Luts Left! $7,500 ea 
8 Kesidrnllal Lola, Huy One or All, Good Devel 

opmeni Area. $2,500 lo $5400.
WiMided Lol Near F.aslland Lake, Approx. 3/4 

Acre, $9.200.
La Mancha Area, Lake l.om , l.ots Prked from 

$2.500 to $12,000, some w/SlafT Water Meier.
('ule 2 BR Framr 2/Hrkk'Trim, CH/CA,Carpet 

Ruillins Custom Drapes Ceiling Fans $-32,000 
Lake I-eon, New 3 BR, 2 Hath, Brick, Deeded 1-ot 

Staff Water, Beautiful Redwm I Deck overkxiklng 
lake, $85,000.

Near l.akc I.eon Dam, 3 BR, 2 Balh Modular 
H om conl4sc.,C H /C A ,C arpet Buillins fireplace, 
Two-f/ar Garage, Shop A Shed, $45,000.

Lake l-«wn, 3 BR, IV̂  dalh, Brkk, Dceiled 1.01, 
Staff Water, Boat IKiek, 'leep Water, ' ornllure 
Included, $45,000.

Lake l,eon, 3 BH, IV, Bath Mobile Hume under 
Full Roof, 14' X 70', CH/CA, Buillins Boat House A 
Duck, Deeded l.o t Staff W aler, $35,000.

HOMES AND L O T S : C IS C O , 
RANGER, OLDEN, CARBON, 
GORMAN, MORTON VALLEY

Ranger,3 BR, 2 Hath, Mobile Home lu he mosed. 
CH/t.'A, Buillins 14' x 76', $13,500.

Ranger, Approx. 5 ac. w/2 Mobile Home H<m4  
ups and Cily Water, $4,000.

Carbon, I.ike New 3 UR, 2 Balh, Brick, CH'CA, 
C arpet Drapes Buillins Fireplace, Storage Bldg.. 
Two-Car Garage, Corner l.ol. Extra Nke' $52,500 

('arbon, 3 Rmun House, Owner finance, $2,500 
Cisco,Close In, t.argrTwu-,Slory w full AUic and 

Basement Mval l.iK-alion for "Bed A Hr< akfast" nr 
Comforlable Eamily Hume! . . .

Olden, 3 BR, I'YBalh, Cily Waler,.Storm Win 
dows,.Storm Cellar, r  ences Approx. 2 96 ac., $.36,500 

Olden, 3 BR, 2 Balh, llrUk, 2 l iving Arras, (11/ 
CA, Covered Pallo, C arpet C arport t lly 3Valer, 
Approx. I ac., $36,500.

Olden, 3 BR, IV, Balh, Briek, New Carpet, f i t '  
CA, ('riling Fans I-krtlv l  lilily Km , Covered I'alio 
w/Gas Grill, 2 Water Wells 18 Pecan Trees, 2.2 ac., 
$65,000.

Olden, 3 HR, 1V, Balh, Brick, CH/CA, fireplace 
Buillins llilily Km., Covered Palki, Storage .Shed, 
Chalnlink Fenes Approx. I Ar., $69,000.

LAND: FARM S, RANCHES, £ 
SMALL ACREAGE

741.6 ac., 4 tanks water well, approx 155 ac. In 
cullivalion, good lo fair fences, shed barn, some min 
crals $400 per ac.

296 wiMidrd acres 3 tanks 3Veslhound water on 
frontage rd., some minerals, giaid lu fair fenres. Ideal 
L<Kalion hrlwrrn Eastland A Cisco, $400 per ac 

249_3 ac., 2 tanks, Sahana Kiser, 140 ae. t'oltisa 
lion A rest pasture, oak A pecan Irees, V̂ Minerals, 
$500 per ac.

190 ac., mostly w<M>ded, some lullisalion, g<KHl 
fences 3 bams A corrals 2,000 sq. fl. Auslin Stone 
Homr, $215,000.

166 ac. near Eastland, giMKi road frontage on 2 
sides Rood fences vome cultivallon, lots of trees 
excellent hunting, corrals $550 per ac.

162 ic^ 4 tanks 100 ac. In cultivallon, g<M>d 
fences owner finance, $600 per ac

153 ac., 3 tanks stocked w/calflsh A hass fenced 
A crossfenced, small barn, 2 sheds corral, s<ime 
coastal, $550 per ac.

146 ac. pasture land, oak Irees I lank, Hwy 
frontage, fenced, some minerals, $550 per ac.

75.5 ac., all wmidrd, g<HMt hunting, near Olden, 
$525 per ac.

50.6 ac. near Eastland I.ake, some coastal, gtxMl 
fences A set of pens creek, pecan Irees, 3 tanks, $840 
per ac

40 ac. w<M>ded tract, owner finance, easy term s 
can he divided, $36,000.

26.15 ac., Hwy. 80 Iwlween fjistland A Cisco, 
Wesihound Water, I tank, mostly all coastal, $825 
per ar.

20 ac. near l.akc I.eon, I tank, mostly kline grass, 
owner finance, $27,000.

14 ac. coastal SE faistland, counly road frontage 
on 2 sides Ideal homeslle, $12,500, financing avail
able.

7.21 ac. near Olden A fjistland, I tanks n>ad 
frontage, $14,420.

COMMERCIAL
Eastland, frame church Bldg. w /||alf Balh, Cm 

tral Air, Ceiling fans, Approx. ¡J200 sq. ft., Storage 
Shed, $15,500.

Cisco Molrl w/LlsIng (Juirlers A 'I'wo-.SIory 
Shop, JusI $20,000!

1,800 sq. fl. Business Building on Corner l.ol, 
$48,000.

50' X too' melal building on 38.693 ac, 1-20 
Eastland, $214.000.

Two Nice Brick Duplexes I.lve In One Side A l.el 
Other -Side Pay Ihe PaymenI! $.36,000 A $.*5,000.

50 ac. Prime Commercial Properly In Easihind 
Can be divided.

31 ac. on 1-20 near Olden, water, sewer A eleciric 
lly, some KV HiMtkups.

1-20 A Hwy. 6, Easlland, properly on 3 dllTerenl 
corners be ready when new truck slop goes In on 4lh 
corner!

Fully Equipped Ss-rvlee Slalhm on W. Main. 
Eaislland, 2 Bays Office, Shop Building, $60,000.

1-20 Easlland, Approx. 5.000 sq fl. metal build 
ing on 2/3 ac, Prked To Sell! $76,(WO

Modern Offke Building, 1-20 E., Ezislland, 8 
Offices Kllchen A Conference Room, 2 Rest Rooms 
CH/CA, Carpet, 2,880 sq. f t ,  $75,000.

Miracle Mile, 2.8758 ac . Perfect I.ocallnii for 
Business or Office, Also has a house on H, $80,000.
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Hews Briefs
t 1S(’0

RiU CIcmcnLs, wile ut 
Texas Governor William 
i'lemeiiLs, w ill Iv in Cisco on 
Wetlnesday, April 1̂ ). She 
will alleiul a sivc lal ceremony 
a( ('isco Hijih SchiHil. where 
she will present three prizes 
to the w inncrs o( a logo con
test to he hs'lil in Cl sv i). Junior 
High anil Senior High School 
stuilenLs are busy designing a 
logo to be used in ihe “Just 
Say No” antidrug camiiaign. 
T here will also be a general 
public winner in the contest, 
so diat adults will not be 
com|vting w ith the students. 
All three divisions winning 
I'laces will receive cash 
prizes Ihe Service Club has 
pledged to help with the cost 
of the prizes, according to 
l-arl Ray, Contest Chairman. 
Ray says il anyone w ishing to 
enter the contest they need to 
turn in their name, aikiress 
and plKine numtier to the 
Cisco High School ollice. 
Iliis contest IS K-ing held to 
help put a stop on peer pres
sure on sch(X)l kids to use 
drugs

semestcrof 1988. Jell entered 
the College of Pharmacy at 
Cisco Junior College. He is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
SchiH)l and the son of Gene 
and Rhonda Kmserof Cisco.

ices to regular customers, and 
those plus six extra to Senior 
citizens. Kicking off the pro
gram this week was enter
tainment from Champion 
fiddlers Robert D. Weeks and 
his sons, RoK’rt Jr. and 
Brandy. Their playing was 
enjoyed by all.

Boy Scout Trixip 287 will 
have ai'hili and Soup Supix r 
on Saturday, Feb. 2S, at the 
American Legion Hall, 5tb 
St. and Avc. L. Some ginxl 
tasting chill and soup w ill K‘ 
served by membc’rs ol the 
Troop Irom 11 a.m. until b 
p.m. Donations will be ac
cepted in place of an admis 
sion price. Bruce Nk’atson. 
Scoutmaster, says all pio- 
cceds will be used to help by 
camping equipment and de 
fray the exivnses ol camping 
out. Lveryone is encouraged 
to suip by, ciiKiy the IihkI, 
and help support the Scouts.

Ihe G L  I), and L S I., 
classes, held at the Cisco 11 igh 
SchiH)l Monday and Tuesilay

KASn.AM) 
Lastland National Bank 

will Iravc special enteruiin- 
ment for the public c;k h f ri- 
day morning for the next 6 to 
8 weeks. Ihe program will 
help inuixluce a new Bank 
Program called tlie Gold 
fcagle Account. The aceount 
will provide 16 special serv-

Sw eetheart deals are going 
to be available all over 
f astlaiul the week bc'fore 
Salcntine's Day. Details are 
being formulated by the Ke- 
t lil Trade ('ommiiiee of the 
( 'luiinher of Coniinerce. w iih 
Chairman Ann fh Inoiii in 
c harge. The Committee meets 
each Tuesday at 9 a ni. at the 
ChaniK’r, and members and 
guests are alwtiys welcome. 
•\ nuniKT of acti\ ities tor the 
' ear are Kang discussed, and 
a Pot ol Gold program w ill 
jirobably be developed tor St. 
Patrick’s Day on March 17. 
1 he Committee w ill coniluet 
a survey to determine needs 
and services ifiat would com
pliment those presently avail
able. The overall goal is to 
establish thiscity as the reuiil 
trading center for a vast area.

and tests the ch ild in four areas 
- pcrsonal/stKial skills, fine 
motor skills, gross niouir 
skills, and language develop
ment. If a child is found Ui 
have two or more delays in 
one area, tfiere is further test
ing available - or referral to 
the appropriate agency. For 
further iiifonnaimn come to 
the sc rcen in g si te, or cal 1 (91 ,S) 
646-9.S74, ext. l.‘>9 in 
Brow iiwihhI.

swerod.

The Eastland County Re
si Mirces AssiK'iation w ill meet 
at i.astland Centennial Me
morial I.ibitiry on Wednes
day,! eb. L^.al 12nix)n.Tliere 
w ill be a disiussion on criti
cal needs of the county, and 
w hat can be done to help. The 
public is encouraged to at
tend. Bring a sack lunch il 
vou wish.

KANGKK
LaDawn Little, a Senior at 

Ranger High Schiml, w ill be 
Joining 4-H and other Fl'A 
members throughout the state 
lor Show Ring Com|vtition 
at the Houston Livestock 
Show, Feb. Ibthrough March 
5 at tfte Asirohall. l-a Dawn 
has done well with her ani
mals in previous shows, and 
lues a gixnl chance for a high 
place in this one.

On Feb. 22 a developmen
tal screening will be held for 
children ages 0-6 by the 
F.astland County MHMR 
Center, .406 W. Plummer, 
I :astland. The screening takes 
alxMit 20 minutes tocompletc.

A Seminar on Catasu-ophic 
Care and how Senior Citizen 
taxpayers can reduce the cost 
ol same will be presented at 
TU Electric on Tuesday, Feb. 
14, 2:.40 to 4:40 p.m. Direct
ing Ihe Seminar w ill be Rich
ard Spalding of Abilene, 
Investment Broker w ith A.Ci. 
Edwards Investment Co. 
There w ill K' no charge to the 
public, and all interested pi'r- 
sons are invited. Refresh
ments will be served at the 
Seminar, and questions from 
the audience will be an-

The Boy Scouts of Ranger 
will be sponsoring a Barbe
cue Dinner on Friday, March 
'  Irom .S-9 p m. in the Meth
odist Church basement. The 
dinner plate will consist of 
brisket, sausage, beans, and 
potato salad. The cost will be 
S4.S0 per plate. All proceeds 
will go toward Summer Camp 
for the Scouts. Carry-outs and 
call-ins for the dinner arc 
welcome. You may call 647- 
1124.

Members of the Masonic 
l ^ g e  and Eastern Star will 
work on the trash pick-up for 
the Adopt a Highway project 
again this year. Work will 
begin ut 8:30 a.m. this Satur
day, Feb. 11, weather ¡x-rmit- 
ting. The meeting place will 
be at the designated highway 
stretch.

evenings w ill continue at their 
regular time on Monday and 
Tuesday,Feb. 1.4-14.Ibetw o 
classes were canceled last 
w eek due to bad w eather. 1 he 
G.E.D. Classes will begin at 
6:30 p.m and E.S.L. Classes 
at 7:40 p.m., according to 
Ricky Morton,Class Instruc
tor.

HBPir ft

The Cisco Country West
ern Musical will be held on 
Saturday, Feb. 11 in the Cor
ral Rixim, 4(K) Conrad Hil
ton. The cotK'ession stand will 
open at 5:30 p.m. and the 
music bc’gin at 7 p.m. Every
one is invited, especially area 
musicians. There will be no 
admission charge.

Calvary Bapti.st Church 
w ill have a Pizza and Movie 
Night on Saturday, Feb. 18, 
between 7-9:30 p.m. Ih c  
special night of fun will be 
held for all junior high and 
senior high students. Reser
vations must be made by Feb. 
15. To make a reservation 
call John Gonzalc.s, Youth 
Director, at the Church Of
fice,442-2 18.4,or at his home, 
442-4229.

TODAY’S 
CHEVY TRUCK

S h o r t  m w e l h a s i  

E x t e r n  l o t i  ( U i h  

E i r l i i t p s

b k ;
COUNTRY
CHEVROLET
DEALERS

T H E  O F  W E S T

At...
Fullen Motor Co. C H E V R O L E T

305 Fust Main Eastland 629-2676

Jeffery Lynn Kinser, jun
ior student in the College of 
Pharmacy at the University 
of Texas, Austin, was recently 
placed on the Dean’s List for 
his scholastic achievement of 
maintaining a grade point 
average or 4,0 during the fall

Now Presenting the Fastest Growing Skin Care Products in America
OIL OF MINK COLLECTION

By Rose Marie
Don't buy -  try it first! 100% Guarantee 
Call Now for ’’Complimentary Facial”

Some of our Products include:
• Non-surgical face lift - Touch of Youth Life • Deep cleanser - Facial Trio

• Tanning-Fluid body veil * Wrinkles-100% Mink Oil
(Restores moisture to your skin) (Restores PH balance to your skin)

• Dry, Flaky Skin-Night Support (Softens existing lines)
Kasi End of Shady Oaks Barbara «»"and

Shopping Center 6 2 9 -2 0 1 9______ Independent Distributor

(TDnnttiTÆauslin IHIísallttIln

Do You Need T!'i t 
Sitters 

Live Ins 
Housekeepers 

Nurses 
Aides

Hourly, Daily, Weekly
Nancy Clark, R.N. 

629-3365 CERI 3

40 - 50% 
OFF

ALL M erchandise

P.J.'s Fashions 
708 A Conrad Hilton 

Cisco - 442-4841

Kft.stland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press
Sunday, February 12,1989

StatfMpariiiientMMlnH ■■»a 
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NOTICE: i
Buddy Aaron iw the Man with j 

till Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
('.apiial (xaiiiK.
^OTI(’.E: Before Renewing 
(l.I).V, Money Market 
( ,ertifi<*ates, or Treahurv Billw, 
Let iiix Show Yon How To Save

Tax D o l l a r ! - . J u i i .  I,
I'Ih* n»*«lirjirr* Ciila-lroplu* Coverage 

Art Will FfftTl lmli\i<laaL Who Haxr K«*|«»rtal»U* Inrom«*.

Aaron liisuraiire
Baddy Aaron

lOtt S. Seaman Si. Offire — BI 7-i»29-B5.'L‘I
Ka-ilaiid. r<‘\a- Moan* — HI 7-02*1-1OBOCER104 I

GETA
FULL MEAL
DEAL FOR
ASTEAL!

$2.59«

The FULL MEAL DEAL’“ is now an even better deal! 
You get a hot, juicy quarter-pound** HUNGR-BUSTER," 
regular order of golden fries, a tall 16 oz. soft drink, and 

a delicious 5 oz. DQ sundae, with your choice 
of toppings-all for only $2.59!

ON SALE JANUARY SO FEBRllARY 26.1989

THIS IS COUNTRY

« Rog TM D O Op Coon ■ TM Am D O Corp C 1989 té» 0  Q '-H> Coun 
*Al pHfltcipatmg Diury Quean ntora* ''P ra-cookad *eKjrit

CERI5

647-1302

m
Qdya«!
"  -..jini dbl

REALTOft*
"3 Z L

112 Railrood Ave. Ranger 
EASTCO INC.

647-3715

t s )
EflUx. HIHI5WG
L£NDER

RANGER
Hwy. 80 East, Ranger- Nice Frame, 3 
■3dr., I'/t baths, CH. Good Location.
911 Cypress-3 Bdr., 1 bath. Priced to sell. 
321 Terrell-Beautiful Frame Home, 3 
Bdr., 2'/i baths, Fireplace, CH A, 2 car 
CP
403 Blundell.-Nice Frame Home on cor
ner lot 3 Bdr., 1 bath, CH A. Storage 
bldg., fenced backyard 
914 Sinclair-Fram e 2 Bdr,, 1 bath, 
remodeled home with apartment in back. 
906 Cherry--Frame 3 Bdr., baths, 
Built-ins, apartment. Fenced backyard 
1001 Vitalious-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
2 car garage and workshop 
2 Deeded lots Lake Leon-Staff Water, 
Storage Bldg , floating boat dock, T V 
Ant., Bar-B-Que Grill.
Beautiful Log Home on 29.976 Acres--3 
Bdr,, 2 bath. Fireplace, Builtin-ins, Fenc 
ed backyard, city water, water well. 
Bam, tank, only 2 years old and priced 
cheap

Lake Leon--2 Deeded lots with a Nice 4 
Bdr., 2 bath Home.

Breckenridge Hwy. 8 5960 Acres, city 
water, nice home 3 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace, 
CH/A.
We have several choice lots on l.ake Leon. 
80 Acres-Flatwood Area, Good fences, 5 
irrigation wells, pit irrigation equipment, 
2 gas wells, tank, 50 acres in cultivation & 
30 in pasture
Super Commercial Lzxation Main Street 
comer lot witli large 3200 sq. ft. building 
priced to sell 
l..ake Leon 4.80 Acres with pavilion, pic 
nic tables. Bar B-Wuc Pits, Fish Fryers 
fenced. Staff Water.
HWY 80 East, Ranger-24 69 Acres, 
minerals
HUD HOMES-CALL FOR INFOKMA 
TION
We appreciate your business;
We have more listings-call us

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288

BILL GRIFFITH BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.
Put Nuinb«‘r I to work for you .

C ) lW f i t> i i l u tÿ î l  Ih r  NA F 21 R ral E » m e t o i , ~ ^
Fqi'i»l Opf-**unitŸ Fmfiloyrr PrtnIfH In l i s  A ^
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THROUGHOUT THE STORE:
LOOK FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS TAGS

"TJowntow^iehmd 
The Beautiful Trees 
On The North Side 

Of The Square
Worth Looking For!

JEWELRY
LAMPS
(ÎIFTS
NAME BRANDS 
NOVELTIES

► COSMETICS
* (ÌLASSWARE
* FIRST-AID
* ART 
•STAPLES

And An Up-To-Date Pharmacy 
You Can Depend On! With Free 
Delivery!

Cards Accepted;
Medicare ACS
Mini-Med BliieCross

& Others
Don Stoner Pharm acy

SAVINGS

CENTRAL
DRUG

103 W. Main St.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

E A S T L A N D

629-2681
U-D

Micro Fine IV 
Svrinj»e 3/10 C(’, 

ICC or 1/2 CC lOO's 
K4I0, 8465, 

8413 8412
ns“

Alcohol 
16 oz.
4 9 ^

! \
Depend

$ 5 5 0

Spectro-Vite
\1tainins

I30’s

Compare 
to Centrum

Crest
Toothpaste 

4.6 oz.

i^iriKiM|»lbur

Acutrim
20’s
$ 3 3 9

W m B iusÏSTÂ.*,^“ 
«.*»£.( (I

Drixoral Plus 
12’s 
$2^)0

Gillette L IJ  
Foamy 
11 oz.
$J59

Oil
Paintings

with
Wood Frames

$4()<M)

I
I

G n e s tS lo tBv HVO’
NOI ONLY LS the 

Ejislland County Kronomi- 
<al l)e\elopment Council 
Morking hammer and ton); 
on the efTorl to bring a 
major T.D.C. facility to our 
area, the group, nhich is 
made up of representatives 
from every town in the 
county, is also well «»rgan- 
i/.ed and concerned with 
other types of industrial 
espansion whkh could be 
located here to operate 
profitably, and provide 
badly-needed payrolls.

E.C.E.D.C. President 
Don Shepperd, in explain
ing the prison project to 
members of the S.C.S. Re
sources Conservation and 
Development board of di
rectors this week, told of 
the loss in county income 
due to the crushed oil econ
omy and other set-backs, 
and guessed that a pri.stm 
could pump some S30 mil
lion in to the county econ
omy annually. Heexpbined 
that the changes are good, 
hut certainly it'sa long-shot, 
because it’s understood that 
there will he some 146 cities 
and'or areas applying for 
one of the si.« facilities ten
tatively planned. It would 
appear, all agree, that 
K.aslland County, located on 
Int. 20 is in prime position

(o he one of the chosen ones.
The Council is open to 

other possibilities. Dr. 
Charles Barns is working 
for the Council primarily in 
regard to the prison, but 
the work that’s being done, 
and the material that’s 
being assembled, certainly 
could and should be used 
for any number of other 
industrial prospects.

A FA lTH EtL  reader 
shared with us this week a 
copy of an article from the 
wall street journal which 
told of how major tele
marketing Tirms are re-k>- 
caling to the small-town 
areas where they can set up 
hanks of phones, hire lo
cals, and generally operate 
cheaper than they can in 
the metropolitan areas be
cause of high rents, wages 
and other factors.

A-grewt number of these 
have been established 
around the country and they 
are econom ic boons to those 
ureas selected. The natural 
t|uestion follows: why 
wouldn’t we be an ideal 
location fur such because of 
our mid-nation location? 
Well in fact, we would ex
cept for sonte not-so-minor 
problems.

In discussing this with 
Bob Cox, Community Re-

r
Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors
Roads Brush Work
lltilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
S17-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large

The

Popular Store
103 W. Walker Brerkenridge

Due To Bad Weather 
Our Sale Will Run 

Longer With 
Lower Prices

Starts February 13

Dresses *7®* 
Blouses *3®® 

Pants & Skirts *4®®
Jackets & Sweaters

$coo
All Shoes *3®®

All Sales Final

lalions Director for South
western Bell, we learn that 
there’s some things that 
really need to be done be
fore that could become a 
reality. On the one hand, 
it’s giKid to know that Bob 
is up to steam on the prison 
pfTort and his company is 
aware of what would be 
needed to help put that into 
reality.

But to bring our tele
phone exchanges up to all 
electronic and/'or digital 
standards which would be 
able to handle the traffic 
with the speed and cfTi- 
ciency neces.sary for the 
m ajor telem arketers, 
there’s some hurdles to 
cross.

He explained a South
western Bell plan that 
makes sen.se to us — par
ticularly w hen you consider 
down the road a piece and 
wonder where we’ll he, 
communication-wise, in a 
few years.

In effect. Southwestern 
Bell wants the opportunity 
to ne^ tia te  a brand new 
regulatory outlook. They 
wouldn’t be asking for de
regulation, but some flexi
bility so that they, like any 
sound business, ran offer 
the best service, and profit 
at the same time. Similar 
plans are being asked in 25 
other states.

To bring Texas telecom
munications up to stan
dards equal to other slates 
(California and Florida, for

example) and heaven for- 
hid, the foreign country 
competitors, some things 
need to be changed. Recog- 
niring the coming fltxid of 
computer applications and 
the economic opportunities 
it brings, S.W. Bell wants to 
he able to be fluid in devel
oping its system and the 
profits there from.

As we’ve said often, I hese 
are drastic times that call 
for drastic, innovation so
lutions to probk-ms.

With the regulatory pro
gram that now appiks, 
Texas telecommunications 
are probably going to he 
where they are now, for 
years to come.

S.W. Bell calls their plan 
the TEXAS First, and basi
cally here’s what it could 
provide:

...to Texas cu.stomcrs 
•Access to a highly versa

tile, state-of-the-art public 
switched network 

•No increase in basic lo
cal rates for five years 

•Massive, rapid upgnide 
of our I'exas network 

•Elimination of four- 
party service 

•Potential savingson long 
distance bills, resulting 
from reduced charges to 
long distance companies 

•F.xpanded local calling 
options for a number of 
‘Tringe’’comm unities adja
cent to metropolitan areas 

•Opportunity to share 
any profits above a bench
mark level

•Continued regulatory 
oversight 

...to the company: 
•improved customer re

lations
•New revenue and ex

pen se sa vings opport o n i t ies 
•More incentive to intro

duce new services and efU- 
cieneies

•Greater flexibility to 
compete

•Opportunity to adjust 
rates for non-basic services 
(such as Custom Callingjin 
a “minor” rate proceeding 

•More opportunity to 
enjoy the fruits of our risk
taking 

The changes 
.„will not increase the cost 

of basic local telephone serv
ice;

...will actually make pos
sible a five-year local rate 
freeze;

„.will not remove the tra
ditional regulatory over
sight of local service quality 
and affordability; and 

...will result in economic 
benefits that- directly 'o r  
indirectly touch all Texans. 

Questions?
Comment?
Call Boh Cox at 817-325- 

4474.

County 4-H Super Consumer Projeel

The Eastland County Ex
tension Service will he spon
soring a 4-H CONSUMER 
LIFE SKILLS projeel called 
SUPER CONSUMER. AI14- 
Hers and other interested 
youth arc invited (o partici
pate in this free countywidc 
project which will include a 
scries of 5 meetings begin
ning Wcdne.sday, February 
15lh.

The program topics will 
include MANAGING 
MONEY. OWNING AND 
PAYING FOR TRANSPOR
TATION. SUPER SHOP
PER - BUY CLOTHES l.I KE 
A PRO. THE “STAMP” OF 
BEING A GOOD POSTAL

CONSUMER. SUPER 
CONSUMER CITIZEN
SHIP.

The first project meeting 
will begin on Wedncsilay, 
February 15lh from 4 to 3 
p.m. in the Eastland National 
BankCommunily R(xvn. The 
program will be “MANAG
ING MONEY”. The speaker 
will be Mrs. Marcia Hale, 
Bank Vice-President. The 
program will include topics 
on .setting up a checking ac
count, how to corrally write 
a check, endorsing a check, 
checking your bank state
ment. special b.ink services, 
and savings accounts.

The meetings will follow

#  4-HNFWS
By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent

for fivcconscculivc Wednes
days, from 4 to 5 p.m. Mrs. 
Janet Thomas, County Ex
tension Agent - Home Eco
nomics. slates that she appre
ciates all the eommiiniiy 
businc.sscs that will be a.ssist- 
ing as rc.sourcc spi'akcrs lor 
these 4 H project meetings.

Teenagers are big consum • 
crs. Teenagers annual spend 
$3C billion of their own 
mo. iyonsuchtfiincsasvideo 
tapes, clothing. Jewelry, en
tertainment. etc. They spend 
another $33 billion of their 
parent’s money on .such items 
us groi'erics. gas and car 
expenses, and other items,

Mrs. Thoma.s slates that 
interested parents and adults 
arc also invited to attend. For 
more information on the 4-H 
SUPER CONSUMER proj
ect meetings for yrmth, con
tact Mrs. Thomas, 629-2222.

Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times-Cisco Press

Sunday,
February 12,1989

ShQv^WWlfcfiipandCrQom- 
ing Clinic and Contest previ
ously scheduled for February 
llth  has been rescheduled 
for Saturday, February 
25th. Further details arc forth
coming.

All 4-H Club Managers 
arc asked to attend a training 
scheduled for Saturday, 
February 18th, from 9:00 • 
10:30 a.m. in the TU Elec
tric  Reddy Room in

F^astlahd. Managefs 3Vt1I be' 
Ruining on annual 4-H club 
program planning and other 
important items.

Following the Club Man- 
agersTraining, there will be a 
4-H Method Demonstration 
Workshop. All 4-H mem
bers interested in presentim: 
a Method Demonstration at 
die county and District 8 4-H 
Contests are encouraged to 
attend. It will conclude at 
12:00 noon.

W  SCHOOL 
'  KIDS 

ARE 
EVERY
WHERE, 

SO DRIVE 
WITH 
CARE!

mo
C O U N T R Y
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Fullen Motor Co.
Valentine’s Specials

1988 For as it  t le as

» 8,289.®®
kiclud mg rebate or

4.9%
int erest

Sprint 4-dr. H atchback Sedan

For os little os
3» ^  COO includ ing rebate or 

M « « /  interest 

eligible

Spectrum  4-dr. S edan  

For OS little as

»9,198®® orelibible 4.9% interest, includ ing rebote

For os little os 
$

THE

9,535 ̂  mclud ing rebate or 4.9% interest eligible.

f  Fullen Motor Co
305 Main ËaHtIund 629-2676
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Texas Trooper Parade
U\ I \KKV (iOl.D-

s ro N
(Kl). NOI K: I arry Krtw 

up ill t- jstlaiid ( (lunty. Hi> 
I’a lh tr, tht* lalf <iiir(i(in 
(ioldsliiii, v\a.s Lone Star 
(■as Co. M aiiaKer in 
Laslland in the '60s. I arry 
.illeiided scIkniI in (and 
\>oiked for the newspaper) 
iiiild into his senior year 
when the family was trans
ferred to Oklahoma, where 
he graduated from hi)>h 
sihool. Me later i;i'aduated 
from Il-Sll in Abilene, 
where his family had been 
tiaiisfeired and where his 
father died, and his mother 
still lises I arry is a finan- 
eial eoiisiiltaiit with I honi- 
son MiKiiinoii Securities 
Im.. ill I iihhiK'k. He is a l.t. 
Col. ill the .Army Keserse 
and actiie with the 4th 
t '.n a liy  friHUiers which 
has been invited to partici
pate in the Annual K.astland 
( K toiler 1‘arade, by camp- 
iii)* here over the weekend 
and mart hin^ in the parade.
' he croup recently partici
pated in the Inaucuration 
I'arade and we asked Mr. 
(ioldston to c i 'c  <>ur read
ers his account of the event.
I his is his report.)

( )ur [vople arc ciiihusv.\l to 
|i; .iskcvl to |iailiu|utc I I I  an 
event II I  l  asiland. Needless 
to siiv, sii am I It will he 
deiavue to Iv able to return to 
a pl.ive that I holil very dear a.s 
I s|H iii many memorable and 
pleasuiable day sol my child- 
luHsI and adolesceiK'c. The 
line jK'ople ol l asilaml. and 
my |i;iieiiis helivd inolil the 
values iluii I cheiish daily. 
M\ only regret is, that 1 did 
not si.iy there and gradutile 
Willi my liieiuls, the last half 
ol my Senior year and that 
my son anil d.iiighier have not 
had iIk' op|)oiiiimiy lo grow 
up III a jilaee like I did 

I he Inaugural Parade
«e.illi sirHiiiled early for 

the 4ih ( 'av iioo|)ets on Inau 
giii.itioii D.iv II I  l‘>S‘). I'Ik’ 
lime was o'loiinhiriy and the 
ini’tii seemeil shorl. I'he day 
Ivlore lud Iven s|x'nt prae- 
I le mg ov er and over.ihe turns, 
the liles, loim.itions, s:iliites 
.111(1 genenilly break in “ i k w  

horses"
Ueeaiis».'ol iheex(vnse, we 

h.id decided not to take our 
own mounts, as the cost of 
th.it w.is alvoiit i times the 
. ost ol renting horses Irom 
the M.iinoil K.tiu h (.A w holly 
owned subsiderary of the 
M.iriiott Cor)x>ration.)

Hie week Ix'lore. we had 
Iven called by the American 
(.luarler Horse Ann. in Amar
illo .10(1 they told us that we 
h.id arranged for some very 
nice horses. We knew that 
they wereCav u.i'ity, lluit is 
at least l .S hands l.ill, dark in 
col( ir, geld mgs or suil lions and 
ol sound confirmation, but 
we didn't realize that they 
were going lo tv almost jvr 
leclly matching Sorrels. We 
h.id I chestnut that our Itfst 
Se.dgent rode, the remaining 
.ill matched ivrfectly. What a 
Coup

Most ol us were a bit sore 
liom the d.iy tx'fore of ty~i 
hotiisol piactice.bc'cause we 
were not like tlte 4th Cav of 
the lh7()s and did not live in 
the viddle as they did. Sleep 
was a weUome respite that 
night

l i n e  lo form, the .Army 
Iiv ed to  Its  n 'p u ia t io n ,  for fmm 
a b o u t S;.i() m t lK ’ morning 
u n t i l  luxm. I t  w a s  a lot of
hurry up and wait.” 1 hi‘ 

Army was in charge of the 
parade

W'e had divided up the 
horses according lo w hat little 
bit ol size dilferenlial there 
was and cx|>cncncc. Wc had 
a few riders who were begin
ners in the saddle and we 
wanted those inxvperslohave 
iIk’ best horses that we would 
put them on.

One of the r.iotio’s of the 
parade chairman, was "No 
surprises.” Wc adopted it 
quickly as our own for none 
of us wanted to participate in

a rixl.'o down Pennsylvania 
Ave.

I'he horses iliat remained 
were assigned by ability to 
the balance of 1 b lr(H)|X'rs and 
the one I drew, I quickly 
named Yo Yo, lor all tlirough 
Ilk' practice, he coniinutilly 
tossi'd his head upaivl dow n, 
trying lo throw me.

Our bits were authentic 
1K70 SluK'inaker Army bits 
or IXiiy Civil War curb bits, 
the only diflcreikc, most ol 
the ports had beenchanged lo 
be the least severe or a straight 
bar, because most horses 
t(xlay do not need the bit lor a 
tough mouthed horse like 
those of the anny had issued 
during the mid lK(K)s.

Yo Yo liated the Sluv 
maker, the heavy leather 
headsuill and leather halter 
and never did get used to it, 
throughout the entire event. 
Hecause of the violent way 
that he w as throwing his head,
I had lo keep a tight rein on 
him, as without it, he would 
toss the rein in a manner to 
get the reins and lead line 
tangled up. Over lime, I think 
Yo-^’o w(Hild make a gtxxl 
Cavalry mount, but it would 
take a while to get him used to 
the whole military rigging.

After we arrived at the 
Stables early inauguration day 
where we were keeping our 
horses(PrinceCic'orge Lques- 
irian Center in lYincc George 
( 'ounty, Maryland) we w ailed 
till sunup before we even 
thought alxitit making a move 
toward Washington. The 
w ind was blowing about 20- 
2.‘> mph. That wind ctxipled 
w ith a 21) degree F (xitside 
tem|vrature, made the heavy 
w (x»l uniforms we w ere wear
ing, and our 121b heavy w rxil 
“(ireat Coat" w iih cape much 
appreciated. Wc were able to 
tell lies and war stories w ith 
otJier units rather than fivus 
on the ouLside weather. The 
sun came up and the wind 
started blowing a bn more, 
but s(xm si'tlle down aKvut 
7.40. At atxvul ‘HX) (xir horses 
w ere loaded in transports and 
wc starterl the move ikvwn- 
tow n Washington, D.C., srvmc 
20 miles away in a convoy. 
Wc didn't realize that we were 
going to be staged on the mall 
about 2 bhx'kstiw ay from the 
U.S. Capitol.

Tbe convoy lelt the Hques- 
trian Center with a secret 
serv iceageni leadimj the way. 
and w e w ere able lo .s ' to our 
staging area w ithin .40 min
utes or so. U|x>n oiii arrival, 
horses were unloaded in the 
middle of the street and all of 
thetralfic was intnatareahad 
Iven stopjvd from the night 
Ivlore.

Rather than haul our 
saddles and move our horses 
tlv bl(vk away from our dis 
mount |xrint, wc decided to 
tie our horses to p;uking 
meters and uecs, there on the 
s|X)i and saddle tJiem up there. 
We haltered the horses with 
leather, place the grey blan
ket IS.Sdor 1S72 MeClell.in 
Saddle, atl.iched s.tdille bags, 
(.arbine fxxith, breast collars 
and K'd roll on the s.iddle.

In 1 S7(), the av er.ige tnxtjvr 
of Col. Ranald MacKenzie 
w eighed 1 lbs. and the horse 
carried another l(X) lbs. ol 
sitddle. tack, ammo. Ieed..ind 
supplies. Needless to sa\ the 
average inxvtvr tixlav w eigtiLs 
about 40 lbs. iiu'rc th.tii ihev 
did then. W e tr\ to m.tke up 
for I t  b\ lightening mir tack 
Hut even doing this, the aver
age tack idrv Wnthat we put 
on our horses runs up to aNnit 
70-7.4 lbs.

After finallv getting

saddled, ilie sabre; a 4'/j It. 
shaft of steel that you are 
going to be waving about the 
head of u unfamiliar horse, is 
strapped on the horse rather 
than carried on the fxxly of 
tlv irixrper.

'I'he rattling of a sabre 
against canteen, cup or me 
ullic saddle parts tend lo 
s;xx)k tlv horse,even further

lire last bit of equipment 
added is the carbine, usually 
an 1874 Springlicld  
rrapd(X)r; S[vnccr ..S6 Cal. 
repeater (1865 model), 
Remington 1871 Rolling 
Bkvk. or in some cases a 
Sharps 1972 .50 cal Falling 
Hkvk carbine, is dropped in 
the carbine btxn.

The secret Service had a 
real heyday try ing to ins(vct 
weapons that they had never 
.seen. Hand those guys an I Izi 
oraColland they are at home, 
but if it g(vs back to being 
120 years old or older and it 
slows them down a bit trying 
lo gel the action opcui to in
sure that we had in lact re 
moved all ot our tiring pins.

W'e had initially been told 
by the secret service that under 
no circumstarves would we 
“go" for a weapon while on 
Penn. Ave.

W'e eenainly undersKxxl 
that policy and felt it was a 
g(xxl one, but surely, they did 
not mean that we could not 
give the new lYesidenl a 1870 
Sabre Salute.

O ' yes they did mean it, 
NO Wea|xrns “read their 
lips.” A sabre was a weapon!

Well, “that just wasn't 
going to be,” wc w eren 'l aKiut 
to travel 2,(XK) miles, ride a 
bunch of heretofore unkiKiwn 
horses in a rtxleo tkiwn Penn. 
Ave. and NOT give lYcsidcnt 
Bush a sabre salute.

All of us discussed it and 
(k'cided that we w cm not inter
ested ill gelling the Sec. Serv 
ice licked off at us and have 
them hose us down w ith Dzi 
fire from the White Hou.se 
because we were U'ying to 
honor our new “Commander 
in Chief," besides he was a 
Texan and he undersiotxl 
things like that. So wc put in 
a call lo him 4 days before the 
parade and told the operatoi, 
we wanted to speak toGeorge 
himself. After much exas
peration we never did get to 
talk lo George himself, but 
we did gel his blessings lo 
give him a Sabre .salute w hen 
we were right in front of the 
W'hile House. WF DID.

I'm not sure w hat all of the 
turmoil was about, the glass 
in front of the presidential 
box seats was so thick it could 
take a direct hit from an 8mm 
IIowiizerandilwDiikln’teven 
crack it. It'sintere.siingtonote 
that while our unit is not all 
I'.S. miliitiry personnel, a 
large group of our n.vmbers 
are active or have been active 
Anny and or other branch of 
service and 1 would dare say 
and these members would be 
as protective as any secret 
service or military personnel 
of die safety of the President.

After wc completed our 
Sabre salute and sabres were 
returned to their sheaths on 
the horses,ourcolumn turned 
off the parade route about 2

bkKksliomilv W  hue I Io i i m . 

to die di.sd.ssenibly ¡xiiiil.
NN'hile we were in the jm 

lade I t  all seemed like a fog 
the crowds of (Veiplc were 
20-.40 deep along the whole 
p.irade route.

Cpt. Bill Kii.hai(l.v, our 
.Arlilleiy Stall UIlKcr, man 
iiged to sul h I u c  Ills iiioiiiii long 
enough to eomplctc the (m 
ladc, but iheic were mounts 
that we wcien'i siiie il he was 
going to make it or not. .At 
one I'Oiiii III the paiatk‘, the 
hor>c was spinning and jump 
ing solimeli lh.it sparks were 
coming Irom iiiulci the lioisc 
sluvs .All ol the hoiscs had to 
Iv sluxi vviili Ik Ilium ho iv  
sluvs II I  the event ol ic> oi 
SHOW) wiallier.

Boimm li.is the pro(viiies 
lo lv  sliek on (In btieks and 
pavemcni an.l av a le still 
worksiiiopixiMle lor the rider, 
I t  there n  no iii.leiiKiii 
weather

C('t Ri. I'.i'ils n  .1 1 1.1 1 
I I I  the I l.S. Aii.iy Reserve and 
he h.id a lot to s.is . i I h k i i  his 
horse will II he I mail) did 
Imish the j\i ade

I hank gtHUliies-,, tl;. lioi vv 
did hav,. enough i. s;xvl lor 
the PreM lent to luin around 
and proix'ily go diiongh the 
tx)x III a digmficd manner.

While we were praeticing, 
his hoisc (lid a vet) nice job 
for him, hut what was mis^ 
ing was tlv .aiiableof a hall 
million (Xuple along the sir cel 
and K ing '..indwi, lx .1 Iv 
tween two Kinds His horse 
did leav e somethini'.along th( 
rotul for the band K hind us lo 
reinemivi.

Cpt Ken OKon. our Qiiar 
termaMcTolficeraiid a Majoi 
in the -Viiiiv Reserve, was 
riding adiaceni to me. He 
cause Yo-Yo was lr>ing to 
throw the bit and head st.ill 
(foni his iiKiiilh, he had 
worked up such a lailier m his 
mouth, every lime he would

* x*
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Business For Sale! City Floral,

206 Pine, Ranger, Texas. A GOOD 

Business, With Added Income For The 
Right Person. Coil 647-3222 

or 647-1922.

ESCAPE RECREATION CENTER
Skoting Pool Tables Roquetfaall
Music Basketball Weights

Video Games Beginning Feb. 20fh at 6:00 pm Aerobics

3 DAYS ONLY Tai Kxvon Do Self Defense Course 
M0.00 Yotal For AU 3 Doys MEMBERS FREE-CaU To Reserve Your Pioce. 
Momberthip Spectols Are Now Availoble. Treat Yourself & Your Family 

ToFuniGoodHeolth. 3100 W. 1-20 Eosttand,Tx. 629-8709 cm
im

Kib hi-, h(.ad .1 big glul uf 
l.ittvi wduklK slungiiitothc 
,iir.Unli»itnnalclv,( pi <)lson 
ha|i|vnc(l lu tv m tiu right 
sixu at the wiling Imtc and il 
would land on his navy blue 
^ack coat By tl'c time tlv 
parade was over, it Kxikcd 
like he had Ix'eii doing a big 
washci liud with 1 idc as he 
.vas all lathered up. and 
liankiy iiimotetiuiionc way

I hank goodness lor 
diyclc.iiKi^

•At that |s'im we di , o \ - 
. icdanoll r thing about lent 
mg tioises III Wa^tungtlm, 
i>.( Il wc had biomtht out 
own liiusi's we would have 
1.1(1 to load them up again in 
the lrans|X)ii and then Iv le 
qxinsihle horse owners by 
providing iians|xiiijlionbaek 
11) the st.ilK. leeding them 2 
limes a d lor the leinaintk r 
('I ihe 111))pillsmeviiabl) one 
1 I iiu'ie would gel sick a.s a

SiiHday, I'cIh
icstili ol the long trip or 
someiliing woi.se.

As It was the Marion Ranch 
lorcinan and hi.s hands were 
there, helping us loixl the 
horses alter we had unsaddled 
them in the middle ol Ilk 
street Wc said “gtxxl bye" lo 
the ranch jvople and horses 
and tried tore live theexpen- 
cttcc

It wasn't until later lh.it all 
ol us sal down and re hashul 
whal we h.ul just done. Oiir 
unit IS only 47^ years old and 
we had just ridden in one ol 
the most iin|x>i t.uil paiades in 
the entire world. Hie |Xople 
in charge ot the parade eni 
[ihasizcd that for every unit 
that w as invited to the par.tdc 
in 1989, there were 22 units 
'Cnt letter of regrets

l-.vcn to this day we're not 
sure whal foiiniila was the 
one that aemally woike.l, hut 
we h.ul a lot ol |x'( >ple helping

i i a i \  12, I9S ‘>
us. Most ol those |vo(ri(' had 
enough horse|K)wcr behind 
them that the coininittec 
maylx didn’t really have a 
choice One thing, w e are sure 
o t, IS dial B ush said he w anted 
the Ix’st, and as far as we’re 
concerned, he gol whal he 
asked lor, with us.

One ihmg wc pude our 
selves 111 is that we feel that if 
the 4lh ( avalry of 1870 was 
icmcuriialed li xlay .itul joiivd 
U s i l i  till“ parade, that we could 
lix'k jU'i like ihcy did when 
llvy came into town liom oil 
a eaiii|>.ii.en

M.inv I'li.ui iikiie .. lu.iiry 
.oins ill iheii |'(xkcls that 
wcic m.iilc Ivlore 1875.

For U s .  t h i s  I s  the closest 
that weiaiigei lo lime navel

1 he lollow mg mormiig we 
met Coiigressmaii I any 
ComlvslItomi iibK. k mitili 

amp.iigii uiidorm on ihe 
sleps 111 ilk I I..S C.ipilol lot

an inlurmal iilioiograph wiiii 
him. Alter tiial. he gave us a 
(Visunal lour of the Capitol 
and ux>k us behind die scene s 
and was able lo show us dungs 
ilial the normal tour did not 
cover. Wc enjoyed that, but 
one highlightoflhccniirc trip 
was he l(X)k us out near the 
rear {xiriico. On the backside 
of the Capitol on a newly 
constructed plaifonn,George 
Bush Ivcarnc the 41.si lYesi 
dent, little did I know that 
about 22 hours later my own 
son, Jcfircy aged 9, would K 
starulmg on the very s|X)i 
w'hea’ijfo. Bush Uxik his oath 
ot olficc. Jeffrey was in tlv 
w ay ol the wotknicn trying to 
tear down the woixlen slruc 
lure, but they paused and 
moved away from llv heavy 
biilli l pnxif glass when K 
slixxl up to the glass ,ind 
waved al me to make his pit 
line 1 he Ivst one 1 got w hd 
I was there.

m iC 'A V A l RY A ' n ’l l i i r A P r r O L  Members 
ot the Dept. (7t 'lexas, 4ili U.S. Cavalry Kegiment 
(Meimnial) ho inaivlieil in the .laniiary Inaugiira- 
lioii Paiaite in Wasliingloii DC., arc shown on the 
Capitol “Uqr.swiih iheir Congressman . Rep I arrj’ 
Coiiihest of 1 iihlKick. I.oiig lime Fiasllander 1 any 
Ciolilston is foiirih fioni left 1 he unit is a non profit

I’exas ( oipoiation and would ghivtly accept do 
itaied tioi^es, trailers, vehicles, etc They have ten 
tatively accepted an invitation lo visit F.asiland 
('oijniy in^ionjievMion with ilie Annii.il l air and 
Parade the first Sainrdav in Dctolvr. I'liev may tv 
contacicd at Box (s} V>-4, l.tihixvk. 77l(vl.

1250 E. Main

w

NÍW STORI

TYRE TEAM 
INC.

JOE KENNEDY-Manager

VALiNTINE 
SPECIAL

4 for 3
Buy 3 Kelly Tires And Get 

The 4th Tire FREE!
A 25%  Savings!

* All Car & Truck Tires Thru 15"

Kelly
Tires

629-2012

Plus Our Service Department Offers 
Front End Alignment, Brake Jobs & Tune-Ups 

American Made & Foreign Cars______
' Hi Along With Total Tire Service KÍ
Kelly
Tires

Dan Hudson-Mechanic on duty 
with 24 years experience.

Kelly
Tires



Homemaking Hints
Family nuances are directly 

related to one of the 12 state
wide issues identified for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service programming into the 
1‘hHi’s.

For more of us “the stale of 
the econiMn y” begins at home. 
To meet ihis critical need, I 
will k ' offering a number of 
opixirtumiics for you to up- 
diic your linancial knowledge 
and skills.

As every parent knows, 
chililren become consumers 
the in mule they ’re old enough 
to p«)int at something in a 
slore and shriek “Me Want”. 
Yet wc don’t think much 
about I t  until children turn 
into teenagers who “don’t 
know the value of a dollar "

Children can learn how to 
be good consumers, begin
ning at an early age, if parents 
are willing to teach them 
through experience, example 
and guidance.

Children need the experi- 
ciKe of going on shopping 
trips. Letting them buy things 
provides opportunities to talk 
akiut products and reasons 
for buying.

Experiencing failure, as 
well as success is al.so iinpor- 
uint. Forexampic, if the child 
buys a u>y that breaks right 
away, it’s a chance to learn 
akiut [XHirly made prtxIucLs 
or how a customer can get a

store refund.
Parents providca powerful 

example for children in all 
aspects of their lives — in
cluding consumer behavior. 
When children see their par
ents taking time to discuss 
finances and plan the use of 
their income, they are more 
likely to do the same with 
their allowances or money 
they earned.

some families hold regular 
meetings to discuss the 
family’s financial situation. 
While children don’t have to 
know all the details, commu
nication akiut family finances 
can help teach the difference 
k 't ween needs and wants and 
the idea of saving for finan
cial goals.

Guiding a child’s develop
ment may be the most diffi- 
cultpart of teaching consumer 
skills. It requires that parents 
supervise children’s speml- 
ing rather than direct and 
dictate their purchases.

Parents need to show con
sistency too, by not refusing 
requests one time only to 
“give in” another. It means 
that parents can’t use money 
as a reward, or withhold it for 
punishment And that parents 
must be patient, since money 
management skills are not 
learned overnight.

And who knows, in the 
process of trying to teach our

When the time comes... 
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Providing T.L.C. in I,C.F.
EASTLAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 W, Comincree Sl„ Eastland 817-629*2686 

Peggy Prvor, Administratorpeegy Prvor, Administrator 
Call soon tor complete details 

and information C H I I I S B K H

BEATY/ TALLEY 
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

With Our New Automated 
Reservation, We Can Now 

Issue BOARDING PASSES!
Maynard Bldg. Suite lA  
Eastland 817-629-8504

5-104

Don't Forget Your Valentine! 
FOXY TAILS, ETC.

Has the Latest Southwest Look in Denims 
with Appliques & Paints 

Beautiful, Handcrafted Wood Items Also! 
629-1208

Tuesday - Friday 10:00 - 5:30 
Saturday 10:00 - 4:00

Next Door to GoMen Hul Chinese Food Restaurant
■ _________ CEtlS

! SIDING !
Steel, Vinyl, Aluminum Siding Installed On 
Your Home Or Rent Property. Also Replace
ment Windows, Storm Windows, Storm 
Doors, Carports Patio Covers. Authorized 
Jobber For All Side, Reynolds And B.M.D. 
All Work Guaranteed. Locally Owned. Can 
Give References. 14 Yrs. In Business.

Phone 629-2149.
---------CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

'hiklren consumer skills, we 
may learn a few things our
selves.

The Eastland County of
fice of the Texas Agricul tural 
Extension Service will be 
sponsoring a 4-H Consumer 
Life Skills project called 
SUPER CONSUMER. This 
is a countywide project and 
all 4-H’crs and youth from 
Eastland and area towns in 
the county are invited to par
ticipate.

The series of meetings arc 
offered free. Each program 
will include a speaker and 
lour. Mrs. Janet Thomas. 
County Extension Agent - 
Home Economics, invites 
parents to also stay for the 
programs. They will be ex
cellent.

The program topics will 
include: MANAGING
MONEY. OWNING AND 
PAYING FOR TRANSPOR
TATION. SUPER SHOP
PER-BUY CLOTHES LIKE 
A PRO. THE “STAMP" OF 
BEING A GOOD POSTAL 
CONSUMER. AND SUPER 
CONSUMER CITIZEN
SHIP.

The series of project meet
ings will begin on Wednes
day, February 15 from 4 to S 
p.m. The first meeting will be 
on this dale with “MANAG
ING MONEY" at the 
Eastland National Bank with 
Mrs. Marcia Hale, Bank Vice- 
President as q>eaker. Tlie 
program will include: setting 
up a checking accounL how 
to write a check correctly, 
endorsing a check, checking 
your bank statement, special 
bank services, saving money, 
and lour of bank.

The meetings wiU follow 
on 5 consecutive Wednesday 
afternoon. Parents are in vited 
to attend.

You are invited to tele
phone Janet Thomas, County 
Extension Agent — Home 
Economics, for more infor
mation on the SUPER CON
SUMER |»oject meetings for 
youth.

RECIPE FOR THE 
WEEK:

A quick casserole which is 
delicious and appeals to all 
the family is Yummy Oven 
Stew. Serve with hot 
combread and a salad for a 
complete meal.

YUMMY OVEN STEW
1 lb. ground beef
2 carrots, sliced 
2 potatoes, sliced
1 small onion, chopped 
I 16 oz. can whole kernel 

com, drained 
1 16 oz. can green peas, 

drained
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
Brown ground beef in skil

let, stirring until crumbly; 
drain. Layer half the ground 
beef and vegetables in casse
role; repeat layers. Season to 
taste; spread soup over top. 
Bake covered, at 325 degrees 
for 1 hour or until vegetables 
arc lender.

Yield: 6 servings with 380 
calories per serving.

Bowling Report
Wednesday Night 

Ladies
1. J&  WKwik Stop
2. Mitchell Electric
3. Olncy Savings
4. Allman’s Style Shop
5. Beaty Travel Agency
6. Jay-Way Janitorial
7. Ms Fits
8. Carolyn’s Pretty Punch

Splits Converted 
Marti Mitchell 6-7-10, 3-

1 0

Faye Bouslead 3-10

Shelly Tucker 5-7 
Carolyn Arnold 3-10 
Mickey Edwards 3-10 
Mary Fry 9-10 
Marilyn Pierson 9-10 
Rcba Moore 5-6 

Ind. Game
1. Marti Mitchell 205
2. Edna Stacy 186
3. Charlotte Allen 185

Ind. Series
1. Marti Mitchell 509
2. Edna Stacy 497
3. Jerre Bradford 492

Team Game
1. Mitchell Elec. 1052
2. Beaty Travel 1018
3. OIney Savings 976

Team Series
1. Mitchell Elec. 2891
2. Beaty Travel 2883
3. Olncy Savings 2829

Nutrition Program 
Announced

I'uesday Night Ladies
1. Production Meter & 

Testing, Inc.
2. Cisco Radiator
3. Greer’s Department 

Store
4. Lone Cedar Pro Shop
5. Yellow Mound Oil Co.
6. Central Drug
7. Texas American Bank, 

Brcckcnridgc
8. E.C.B.C.

9. First Slate Bank, Ranger
10. The Gusher

Ind. Game
1. Jane Carter 215
2. Charlotte Allen 203
3. Margaret Hatfield 194

Ind. Series
1. Jane Carter 544
2. Margaret Hatfield 494
3. Modell Gann 487

Team Game
1. Greer’s Dept. 976
2. l^nc Cedar %9
3. Ix>nc Cedar 966

1'eam Neries
1. Lone Cedar 2845
2. Greer’s 2812
3. E.C.B.C. 2802

Splits Converted 
Ho/jc\ Collins 3-10 
Myrtle Weisel 2-8-7 
Jane Carter 6-7-9-10 
Jennie Ewing 6-7-10 
Joann Terry 4-7-9 
Cheryl Huffman 3-10 
JoAnn Grcenvytxxl 2-7 
Audrey Rose 3-10 & 5-6 
Bonnie Morren 2-7 <& 4-5

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press
Sunday, February 12,1989

The nuuition program "5(h 
A Growing Force — Nutri
tion Update" will be presented 
at the Senior Citizen Centers 
during the month of February 
announces Mrs. Janet E. 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent - Home Economi.st for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Dates for the program are 
as follows:

February 13 - Eastland Sr. 
Citizen Center

February 15 - Gorman Sr. 
Citizen Center

February 22 • Cisco Senior 
Citizen Center 

February 24 - Ranger Sen
ior Citizen Center 

The program will be pre
sented at the noon meal at all 
centers.

According to a recent Har
ris Survey conducted for 
Prevention magazine, it’s the 
50 - plus age groups which is 
62 million strong arc very 
health-conscious. The 50^ 
age group is the fastest grow
ing segment of the American 
population.

Social Security Travel 
Schedule For February

A Social Security Repre
sentative will be at the fol
lowing places in Eastland 
County during Feb., 1989: 

CISCO • Senior Citizens 
Ctr., Wed. 1p.m.-Feb. 15 

EASTLAND - Courthouse 
Basement, Tues. 9:30 a.m. - 
Feb. 7,21

RANGER - Joseph Bldg. 
(Main St.) Wed. 9:30 a.m. - 
Feb. 15

You can call Social Secu
rity toll-free 7 days a week. 
24 hrs. a day by using 1 -8(X)-

234-5772. The 800 number 
allows you to conduct your 
Social Security business with
out waiting for a scheduled 
trip.

Due to our reduced staff
ing, we are experimenting 
with different ways to con
tinue bringing you the high
est qual ity service that wc can. 
Wc will advise you of any 
additional changes. Your 
cooperation is appreciated.

Sign up for Medicare now 
• before your 65th birthday!

Larry W illiam son  
D ozer & Backhoe Service

Tanks, Roads, Brush, 
Septic Tanks, Ect.

Call 817-647-3413CERI5

100-Watt Digital Stereo Receiver
.u Save

•110
2 3 9 3 5

MtHH¿c 12 staiton »tarcA.LCOoul(Mi(pow«n<«w. tuixM- ________ _______ctnäafuy Í310003_____
CD With “Music Calendar” & Remote

____  C O  MOO e ,  RaallMC

!
Save *80 1 6 9 ^^

■ 8u/l ' M u tic catMvter* dopMy »howt programmad
latacnoru at a  gianca 442-SOiO r m m * m n m « •«.«

Tandy» 1000 TX System
Save*648M .JÜNk 1

1199««
IU U PC am p.M >i«M tiO tA  //„TiinTTTM i

databa$a##grdpfOce»SK>g6ollwaie m CkidaaCM S cuìor monti« 720K 
dri«« and Pataonai O aekM e iv ' 2 82S 1600/1043/lzei
200-Channel Programmable Scanner ’

p«o JOÎ1 e, Rutilile
Save *130

19995
H aa r N aw a  aa
N H a p p an a i

N o c ry a ia ia io b jy i C o v t$ 2 3  6ë4 IteuuerK.uT 
Includtng 106 I M  M H i airiran Otii«d •»-ODI

M(pIbaD(6 IPlh(BiiD(fe
24>Hour Answering Service 
Car Mobile Phone Service 

Personal Pocket Paging 
Call-Forwarding

Walnut Finish
tJInl

TI3

Jay Clark
Sales Agent

P.O. Box 413 817-629-8378
Eastland, TX 76448

3uüU

HIgh-Powor C«r Cassetto
•yRaaUauc

24 wall» kMal Save 'SO
pow arlAM /FM  .
EO  autti-rwaraa OOS5
»12 (930 14» »I

Voice-Actualed 
Micro Recorder

Mk.'0 2 /  Uy Realiklic

Off

f  tis Ml youf pelm -  only 
**f>e* Ihtnl #14 1044

30 -M em o ry
Telephone
By Heü«u Shack

Cut 40H

Réd. s,Ste&Rhous6
•• s . s ^

$0 W.
& C lub

'•ÉeíaiwMt

Valentines Day 
D.J. in the Club 8-12 

Friday & Saturday 
Feb. 10 & 11 "Blue Haze"

Feb. 17 & 18 "Mixed Company"
Next door In The Steakhouse...

Valentine Special 
Sirloin For 2 *9**

Thursday • Sirloin For 2 *9”  
NEW . Catnsh!

Brin^ Your Sweetheart out to 
dine & dance Feb. 14th

Open Mon. • Fri. 4 • 12 p.m. Sat. - 4 - 1  
Now Open Wed. Clowd Sun.

Droperies
Custom Mode 

In Our Shop

The Most Trusted 
Name In Window 

Covering

Decorotor Accessories
Gift Boutique

BEIL INTERIORS
1706 W. Commarct (Nwy. SO W.) 

Eoitiand (S17)629-I319

BIG
COUNTRY
CHEVROLET
DEALERS

csni04

Introducin 
ica 's 
Couple.
Beretta, the Best Sell- 
ins C ar Line in 
America! Wait Til 
You See W hat 
They're GoingFor At 
Your Local Chev
rolet Dealer! Get 
$400Cash Back & No 
Payments Til May!



The breakfast and lunch 
menus for the Cisco scIuk)1s 
foi- the week of February 
13-17 are as follows: 

HKFAKFAST
Monday—cerea l, apple 

juice and milk.
Tuesday-t>atmeal, bacon, 

orange juice and milk.
W e d n e s d a y - - r i c e , 

cranberry juice and milk.
T h u r s d a y - - c i n n a 111 0 p 

toast, apple juice and milk
Fnday-pancake syrup, 

«rape juice and milk 
LUNCH

Monday—pizza, tossed 
salad, buttered corn, ciHikies 
and milk.

Tuesday-corn don, cheese 
stick, pinto beans, mixed 
nreens. milk, cornbread and 
cake.

Wednesday-hamburners, 
lettuce, pu kles, french fries, 
catsup, jello and rnilk

T hursday-pork  chops, 
nravv. ereen lieans, whip|K(l

potatiH's, roll, brownie and 
milk.

Friday-c-hili don, pork and 
tieans, potato chips, pears 
and milk

GChurch Services
0

KFUEKMFK LUTHKKAN 
CHURCH

The worship serv ice  
bcnins at 10:30 a.m. F^astor 
Urban’s me.ssane is entitled 
"Ix'ad Us Not Into Tempta
tion” based on Luke 4:1-13. 
.Sunday .Schiml and Bible 
class benin at 9:30 a.m.

Today, LWML topic and 
business is at 2:30 p in.

Tuesday, Sunday School 
staff will meet at 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday is nursinn 
home worship at 10:00 a.m. 
Confirmation class is at 3:30 
p in Lenten worship is at 
7:30 p.m.

Jtitnbrouflb jTutteral Kotttt
Brad Kimbrou|{h -Director

442 1211
Monuments 300 W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

NOTICE
NO DEPOSIT WITH UTILITIES PAID 

Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer/dryer, stove & 

refrigerator, furnished, for rent. 
Beatiful Scenery 

SUNSHINE VALLEY 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365 ce,04

Mountain Man Log Homes
(SI7)442.3475 CLocy-Owiwr
in Tka Hêort O f The /Mesqtf ê Mature.' furest

Log Homeii 
Conventional Homes 
Custom Cabinets 
Wall Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling 

G e n e r a l  Contractor Since 197« c*-io<

CREATIVE CRAFTS
306W.11th Otco

We Moke Wood Decorations 
House Numbers 
Lawn Ornaments 
Garden Moriters 

Wall Ploques
Open 10 am to 6 pm, Tuet.-Fri. 

Family Rim ButinattfoKM

Business Services
Fort Worth Star Tele- 
(■ram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a .subscription.

C105

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.()0 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442- 
2127. C105

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

As low as$25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, call 
Morgan Fleming. 442-
i f l i i ! --------------o f l i

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
aft|r5D .m . C104

442-2244

CISCO PRESS
Publication No. (USPS 113780)

©1989 Eutland County Newspapers, Inc.

700 Ave. D Cisco. Texas 76437

Second Class Postage paid at Cisco. Texas, under Act o f congress 
in March. 1870. Published every Thursday and Sunday.

Publishers - Mr. and Mrs. H.V. O'Brien 
Pdilor-Cisco - W aidi MaUmirlr 
Edilor-F.asdand • H.V. O'Brien 
Editor Ranger • Martha Castro 
Edilor-Rifing Star ■ Carolyn Ratliff 
Office Suff • Joan Ellkitt

Margaret Hallmark 
Yvonne Willtaminn 
Palti Cozan 
Carolyn Walker 

Office Suff - Richard Kurklin 
Production Supervisor - Ted Rogen 
Production - Raymond McCoy 
Adv A Production - Rick Viuitow 
(Computer Operator Kathy Bentley 
Computer Operator • James Benlley 
Feature Writer - Viola Payne 
Commcraal Prmung - Hale Diarson

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to Cisco F*ress, 
P.O. Box 1072, Cisco, Texas 76437 ._______________

Office Suff • 
Office Suff • 
Office Suff ■ 
Office Suff

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES:

In EasdandCounty $18.00; 
A djoining C ounties 
$23.00; In Texas $25.00; 
Out of Texas $35.00. No 
Out o f U S, Without APO.

niur-sday .lesuS* Fr#:nd.s 
is at 9:30 a.m. AdulHnstrut- 
tion is al 7;(H) p.m. ,

It's not fun to be an Khemy . 
of ant'one-espeeially Christ 
Jesus': But many people 
follow the wronR direction in 
life. Don’t miss the Lutheran

Hour broadcast "A Flag to 
F o llow ,”  by the Rev. 
Michael Trinklein, guest 

Sunday at 7:04 
a.th . on rad io  sta tion  
KSTB(14aO) and at 8:00 a.m. 
on KBWTfl380t and at 8:30 
a.m on KFQXi 1470).

THE CISCO PRESS 
Sunday, February 12,1989

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 78437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

t il e  v i n y l  s id in g
CABINETS „ ADDITIONS104

SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 
725-6747 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

Now two locations to serve you better!

Sunal Wolff System
One Year O f Unlimited Tanninf 
For $120.00 Per Person 
Nut Over 30 Minutes Per Ses,sion 

or
$3 Per Person

Not Over 30 Minutes Per Session 
By Appointment Only 

Day Or Night Tanning • 
Must Follow Tanning 

-  Instructions
Desi Covington, Owner-Operator 

Elite Beauty Salon 
_  442-1265 C1Q4

i

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO. Tex.

'fos.n Iniltpi Jnl ]
'a O E N T ,JnsroHç

Sfave*"ióu»ws

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Commercial Business Insurance
BCcAile Home Insurance Ol 
Travel Trailers 

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
4 4 ? c 2 3 3 7

Gomuthlng nem  In CIb g o ,

n t

Ruby's Pretty Punch 
and Magic Needle

The ultimate punch embroidery is 
open again. We have moved to a new 
location at 304 E. 1-20 Exit in Cisco. 

Stop bv and visit.
* • C 15

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

t’i.<>ou area 88 ac farm, about 60 ar sandy field veryj 
I good for peanuts or coastal, the rest good grass, nc 
'minerals.

Several lots for sale good loeati n.
Throe bedroom fiai.ie, worth the money 
Very de'-'lrable tv a bedroom frame good • ovation.| 

Reasonably priced.
One of the tr  ‘r dwellii-sS in Ci.seo, iiedrocin,l 

harge den, living room, dining area, kitchen, fire] 
|place, two ear garage, storage building, fenced haek| 
pyard on paved street.

Very nice roomy 2 bedroom frame in good area andl 
^paved street.

Need offer on two dwellings located side by side on 
fsouth Avenue D.

Good 2 bedroom dwelling, financing possible.
Attractive commercial building down town on Cf 

|rad Hilton Avenue, need to be sold.
400 ac very scenic land, deer and turkey, good loca  ̂

Ition.
We have 480 acres between Albany andl 

iBreckenridge that will be available soon, please in-| 
I quire.

This is just a partial listing, whatever you need wej 
{probably have it!

Gmdy Gram, with 
balloons & ribbons, 
delivered to your 

Sweetheart. BenuMul 
°̂ box of assorted, delicious! 

homemade candy. 
Large - *6.00 Small • *4.00 
Call for orders.

Kathy: 442-1057 
Betty: 442-2585

Lo] Church: 442-1389 
Sponsored by 

Ladies Auxiliory, New 
Life Tabernacle, Gseo.

8:30 - 5:30 T im e For Valentines!

MOTT'S
Asst. New 

Fabrics

9 9 ‘ , . d

Asst.
Sponges

9 9 h a x

6 Washcloths
$ 1 3 3

Delta Paper 
Towels

2 / $ i o o

Coronet Bath 
Tissue • 8 ct.

$ 1 7 7

Bath Towels
2 / $ 5 0 o

Childrens
&

Adults
Wranglers

Asst. Items 

2 ***"'̂ ®

Chambón FamHy 
Serving Your FaihU]

aiFFORD BURAL

WHY DO 1 NEED A VIP BOX?
Everyone in town needs a safe place to keep ‘‘Very Im 

portant Papers," or as we call it, a “VIP Box."
Fortunately, our city has a fine bank, and has a varie

ty of types and sixes of safety deposit boxes. You are 
able to store safely, without fear of fire or theft, your in
surance policies, property titles, mortgage papers, con 
fidential documents, Jewels, and other precious pos.ses 
sions not used frequently.

The VIP box is really one single collection point for 
your most valuable records, possessions -  and instruc
tions to the next of kin in case of your death.

Your own VIP box is the safest place we know to store 
your life’s records of success and security. If you don't 
have such a box, get one. We constantly witne.ss the pro
blems of families who did not have such a storage place

SPECIAL NOTE; Most state laws require the .safety 
box to be closed at death until State Examiners inspect 
the contents. Papers which might be needed at time of 
death should be duplicated and copies left with a friend, 
relative or executor.

Gsco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503
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Cisco Press
( ; i: r  k i  s i  l  r s

C h u r  c
"E a ttlo n d  County 's U lorsh ip  C o n te r ’

Sunday:

10:00 A.M. Coffee It Donuts 
with the pastor 

10:30 A M. Word k  Worship 
Service

6:00 PM Evangelistic Service

I f  pou like to kear about ...

W ednesday:

Family Center 
(Form erly the 
Spot R estaurnt)

7:30 P.M.
Bible Study

. . S e m é - '

... anb toant t>our cbilbrcn to learn of IHm
P a s t o r  John C. Jones, presents the living Christ through the 

message of 'faith* weekly. A 'faith oriented S p ir it- fille d  church 
of signs It miracles.*

“gour sp ecia l Jnbitatlon î[:o Come Snb ÎPoralup”
Oup n m u  s a n c t u a r y  is being built on the three acres Joining 

our 'fam ily center* at 600 E. Bth (Hwy SO) where we 
temporarily meet for Wednesday night Bible study. On Sunday 
we are temporarily meeting at the Best Western Convention 
Center to accommodate the crowds. Join us 'where going to 
church is fun.*
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Christian fílatriagrc Seiììimir
T u e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r ÿ  IH-th,  V-OO p .rn ,

H i i t o n  I n n  C o m m u n i t y  R o o m

%m  w  -p

" « r

C a u g r b t  b p  p a s t o r  a ì U i  I r a o c r .  
i ^ c b .  îB . iß .  i ï l o o r c  f r o m  9 u s t m ,  
C r x a s .

c a t e r o d  b a t —b - q u e  d i n n e r  u /i l l  b e  
^ e r u e d .  C o s t  ouill b e  S 5 . 0 0  a p i e c e .

Come and enrich ujeur marriage!
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II Sponsored bij Ncir Li|c Tabernnrlr, Cisro, Texas, l l ’. 74. Bailee), pastor 
Tor tn(ornealicie eall 442-13S9 oi 442~10S7.
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SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
Certifîed Public Accountant 

105 W. 9th 442-4370 '
Friday - 9:00 - 4:00

For your convenience, Tuesday eveninff 
consultation available by appointment only 

from 5:00 - S:(X) p.m.


